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ORDER BLANK - SPEBSQSA Road Signs

Please place my order for """."""""""""".#G·46-Road Signs, with Plain

Ponels 0 with lettered panels 0 (Attach copy for panels to this order blank)

~~Show Your Colors"
-------------------------,C

SPEBSQSA
ROAD SIGNS

For each added panel in same order using
identical copy""",,$1.00
Priced and Shipped F,O,B, Factory
(Central Ohio)

30 Inch Diameter

Made for tough
outdoor wear in
any climate

20 Gauge Steel

DuPont Delux Enamel

Single Face With
Reverse Finished
Plain Enamel

3·Color

State or Province .

SHIP SIGNS TO

City .. " ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' ... ',,,,,,,,, ..... ",,,, ""

Name

Address"",,,, .. ,,, '" '" ....."", """ ..,, '" "" ""
Note, Make Checks or Money

Orders payable to

SPEBSQSA, Inc,

o Bill Chapter

o Payment Enclosed $"." ..".""".""".

Send Order including copy for panels
(if desired) to,

Furnished wilh 12" x 24"
While Enamel Panel for
Chapter Identificolion.

Custom leltered if desired.
Holes punched for mount

ing. Posl for mounling nol
available.

SPEBSQSA
1',0, Box 670
Kenosha, Wisconsin

PRICE OF SIGN:

(including plain panel) $5,50 each
Add for custom imprint of panel:

1 Ponel"""" 1 line".""",$2,00
1 P(lIlel""",,2 lines""",,$3,00
1 Panel""",,3 lines""",,$4,00

* *** *** ***

* *** *** ***

NEW SONGS
IN THE

OLD STYLE

Songs For Men
Book Twelye
is off the presses!

CONTENTS
A double·header by Dick Swrges:

"I'LL CALL YOU MY SWEET·
HEART" and "RAIN, RAIN,
RAIN"

TbiJ folio iJ d colorfu/ J!JOlllCdJe for
tbe fine composing /tt/cull of fellow
BtlrbefJ!J01Jpcrs who bfllle credled
BRAND NEllY 'l1M/cr;'ll ftJl'ilfcl1 fwd
tII'ffmged for B"rbcrJ!Joppers.

A rousing tribute, "BACK TO
OLD ONTARIO" by Ontario Bar
bershopper Clarence Burgess.

A double entry by Nashville's Phil
Cullum: "CAN IT BE THAT IT'S
REALL Y ALL OYER" and "I
NEYER LEARNED TO FORGET"

Phil Embury and Bob Godfrey
teaming lip to present "IN MY
DREAMS (I Was Waltzing)"

Fred Carter (Tampa, Florida) and
a finc arrangement of the witt}, UOH!
TEACHER"

"WHEN THE GOLD OF THE
DAY TURNS TO GRAY" b)' AI
Lenzi, Billy Jackman and the Socict},'s
own Bill Dickema

And [Q complete the package,
"YOUR MOTHER IS A SMART
OLD GIRL" by Owen Roth of
Rochester) New York

The folio is priced at $1.00 each
(the same as the previous books, # 1
thtough # II) or 75c each if ten or
morc copies acc purchased.

Be the first in your chapter to add
some of these never-heard-before songs
to }'our repertoire.

Order from SPEBSQSA, 6315
Third Ave. Kenosha) \Visconsin.

Chapter ... """, """""'" "' .... ",,,, .. ,... ", "'"
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ON OUR COVER
Our cover painting "After the Ball" is hy Kenosha, Wisconsin

artist \Villiam Bloom. In keeping with the song, he has created a
sym.bolic still life painting which captures the nostalgic mood and
atmosphere of Americana, He also did OUl' January cover "Sweet
Adeline",

The Butler Institute of American Art in Youngstown, Ohio re
cently honored Mr. Bloom with the purchase of another of his oil
paintings, "Spirit of America", for their permanent collection,

A hackground study of the song "After the Ball" will be found on
page 2 of this issue, In the months ahead, additional paintings by
Mr. Bloom will be featured on our covers. \'{Ie hope you enjoy
them all.

Should you wish to contact the artist, bis address is 5904 Twenty
Second Avenue, Kenosha, W iscoDsin.



A Look At The Oldies

Hit Song of 1892 Finds
Place in Modern Harmony

Few Barbcrshoppers realize it, but the Society has made avail
able to the membership ovec 400 songs arranged in the Bar·
hershol' style. Out of curiosh}' we went back to. some of t1~e
earliest Society music publications to see the kmd of musIC
which has slipped by unnoticed in ceccm years. Let's concentrate
on just one publication, "Songs For The Chorus".

Published in 1951, this folio offers such favorit~ songs as:
"Auld Lang Syne"; "Battle Hymn Of The RepublIc"; "Carry
Me Back To Old Virginny"; "Dixie"; ''I'li Take You Ho~ne

Again, Kathleen"; "Silver Threads Among The Gold"; "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot"; "The Band Played On"; and "The Man
On the I'Jying Trapeze". Also included arc arrangements of
these religions selections: "Abide ''{lith Me"; "Cantiquc de
Noel'" "Eternal Father Strong to Save"; "Onward Christian
Soldie~s"; and "Rock of Ages". And there are Ot~lers in this
folio which sells for $1.00 a copy from International Head·
quarters, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, \X'isconsin.

Another song in this group deserves special attention.
Written in 1892 by Charles K. Harris, "After The Ball" can·
tinues to spin its web of fascination I'\round Barbershoppers.
The song was arranged for the Societ}' by Phil Embury, one
of the best. A song alwa}'s has special meaning when it's his
tory is known. Our colorful Harmonizer cover by \'{filliam
Bloom captures the mood of this finc nostalgic melody.

HISTORICAL STUDY MADE

To learn more about "After The Ball" we searched our Ji
brary for the best background material we could find. "Tin
Pan Alley in Gaslight' by Maxwell F. Marcuse, published by
Cenmry House

J
\'V'atkins Glen, New York, supplies the needed

details. Iv!r. l\.farcuse has kindly consented to let us prescnt the
foHowing account of "After Thc Ball".

.~There seems 10 be (I -widespre(ul impreuion that Harris
reqllire(l oul)' one hOllr 10 'wrile r'After Tbe BflltH-a song Ibat
1Jelled bis esl(lIe 1I1al1'y mil/iom dllring Ibe sixt,. odd )'ears since
il WdS inlrodllced. Tbis is jllSt 110t so. He gave Ibe 1I1atler deep
con-sideralioll lor a long time be/ore be jailed dOUJn Ibe lirst
110le 011. paper, for dllring Ibat period all incident -wbicb be bad
1vitnessed in Cbicago, kept ballnling bis mind. He bad been
itwiled by some old Iriends 10 allend one of Ibe formal balls
tbat cbardclerized Ibe perioti. Upon Ibe completion of Ibe last
ult1nber, HaJ'fis was /lIdlking back 10 Ibe Ifsidelilles -wbere tbe
prell)' IW{IIIflowers' UJII(tlly belt/. lort//' 'witb his compdllion
probably his liallcee-Io bitt bis Iriellds goodl1igbt, wbetl. be
ollerbe(ml Ibc Idst words of 'wbat b(ld dppeared 10 be an acri
1J1011iollS qll(uI'cl bel ween aU allraclhle girl aud ber ,'olmg
escorl. Harris SdW Ibe 1}MJJ, garbed in swallowlails, IIIm- all
bis beel aud s/tt/.k 0111 of Ibe ballroom, 'wbile Ibe girl sank-down
on a cbair aud bllrsl inlo bitter lears. A few 1I1inl/les laler, 111bi/e
'wailing fol' a cab, be saw Ibe tmescorle(l "olmg lady, woebegone
and distfflllgbt, enler a ba1110m and driveu away, 10 spend Ibe
rest of Ibe nigbt, Hdrris 1I100dily reflected, witb Ibe memories
of ber sbattered ,rOl1/(l11ce. Tbe scene seemed 10 botber bim
greatl". He jOlled down rigbt Iben flud Ibere the words, IIAI(111Y
a he(lYt is acbing afler Ibe ball.1J He felllmed 10 Milwaukee

2

wbere be er/enlllall" plolled Ibe full SOl1g. It was only afler all
(lJ/ltIleur singer for a 1I1i111lrel sbow had .,eqllesled Hdrris 10
wrile him d song set 10 'Waltz lime, Ibat Ibe 'aller findl/" (
wbippetl Ibe lytics find 1I111sie inlo shape. Tbe singerJ a SfI)}/.

Doclor, strode 10 Ibe lootlighls wilh Ihe 1Jew song, opened his
mOlltb, bllt 1Jolbing crime out 01 il. He bad completel)' for
gotten Ibe 1vords. HdI';is, who W(IJ iu tbe audience was under·
j/tlJ/d(lbl" emb(lrnlJseti, but by no 1Jled1J.J discou1'(fged. Poor dnd
broke dS be was, he decided 10 pllblisb what WdS destined to
become the c01lnlr)"s No.1 song bit bimself.

His big opporllmil" came wilh Ibe arrival in Milwallkee of
Charles Hoyt's play, A Trip To Cbinatoum, 11lhicb b(ul bad (I

pbenomenal rlln. ill Nelli }'ork. 111. laler ,Iears Harris bimself
'was 'WOllt 10 lell Ihe slory wilb fervor and tinction of this
secoml-bl/t successf"l-il1trotlttcti01J, of IIAfter The BaltH

whicb, 10 bis d,'ing da)', be boneslty believed 10 be a mll1ical
1I1aslerpiece. He 1I1(l1lt1ged 10 buttonbole tbe be(wily mll-slacbetl
j. Aldricb Libbey, wbo h(ul (I tndy 'JJMgnificent baritone voice
(wd 'Was tbe leadingJ albeit pompous, member 01 tbe CdIt, (f}ul
sbowed bim (I coj})' of his 111d1111Seript. Noticing II}(It Ibe title
seemed to in/rigtle Libbey, Harris /mm1l1ed bars of tbe melody
wbile Ihe "PeerleH B(lYilOlleJJ gazed refleclively at tbe tille
page of tbe yOll11g composer's SOllg. IIO.K., I'll Ir)' it," be said,
lillillg Harris ro Ibe Sellelltb Heallell 01 deligbt ... True 10 bis
'Word, Libbey sang Ihe song in. Ibe Chinalown. scene ill. Ibe
secolld acl. wFbe orcbeslra com1l1ence(1 playing Ihe inlrodllclion.
of Ibe song (wd then LibbeYJ in IIIIt evening dreH, sang the
first verse and cboYIIs ill, his llJdgnilicent barilone 'iloice. W'ben
he linisbed 110t (I sound -was hem'd. til (Hdrris) -was ready to sink
through Ibe floor. He Iben went Ihroltgb tbe second ·vene (l1ld
cbor/IJ, (J1ul again complele silence reigned. I was 1llaking read"
to bolt, ·when Dil/on ((1 reporler sltl1lding alongside of him)
held l/Ie ligbrly by tbe anII-. Theil Ihe tbird 'llerse alld cbol'lls.(
For a full1llinllle Ibe a"dience remained quiet, and Iben bro.ke
loose with applaNse."

Harris was 1IOW in. Tbe greal, sprawling oClopus of the long
publishing b/IJineSJ had been bom. The public was r/IJhing, in
liler(lt bordes, 10 Ihe '11IIIsic stores 01 tbe CO/(11lry for copies of
ItAfter The BaIlJl

, dlul Ibe 1ldtion's cdsh 1'egisters 'were bedting
a 'most merry (l1Id bedrteuing /t,1I00. No one eller seems 10 b(JIIC
been able 10 anJwer Ihe qllestionJ I/\l?hat 1}J(Jde Ihis song click
in Ihe Nineties {wd keep going lor (I genen/tioll 01' more hlter?"

\X/ellJ there's the story. \\?ould it make a good show number
for yollC chapter? If 50, you can order a special Jimired priming
copy of "After The Ball" at 10 cents each (Minimlun order
$1.00). Better still order the entire folio as mentioned pre
viously. Be sure (0 ask for a list of the other 400 arrangements
available from lmernmional. You'll be surprised how much
beautiful harmony you've been missing.

NOTICE
YOU ARE REMINDED THAT COPYRIGHT LAWS ARE
SPECIFIC AND STRINGENT AND THAT REPRODUC·
TION, IN ANY QUANTITY, WITHOUT SPECIFIC AU·
THORIZATION OF THE COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OF
SUCH SONGS, OR OTHER MATERIAL, IS A DIRECT
VIOLATION OF THOSE LAWS AND SUBJECT TO
SEVERE PENALTY UNDER THE LAW (AND CONSTI. l
TUTES A THREAT TO THE SOCIETY'S RELATIONS WITH
MUSIC LICENSING ORGANIZATIONS.)

International Board of Directors, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

TJ-Ill HAHMONIZER-SBPTUMI3UR·QCroBER, 1961



( (joelt 6,000 Balt!J.elt~h(J.ppeIU

#ammeJ PhiL~ 'o.lt Bi9r;e~t eo.nteu
Darbcrshoppers' cars arc stili ringing following the tremendous 23rll

International Convention and ConteSls held in Philadelphia the laecer
part of June. No one (an dispute the fact that Philadelphia hospitality
was supreme. The 9,000 people who jammed Convention Hall for
the six contest sessions saw and heard the hardest fought quauer and
chorus competition the Seeler)' has seen. The chorus contest brought
particular thrills with the "Chorus of the Chesapeake" from Dundalk,
Maryland eking om a viClor}' over the scrappy Thorobred Chorus from
Louisville, Kentucky by ani)· eight poims.

Th~ cop cen quarters :md lOp five choruses will thrill Barbcrshoppcrs
with [heil presentations on rhe 1961 Decca albllms which will hit your
local recQrd dealers tht· Janer part of Ihis mondl. The sound you'll
hear is the best }'et, the songs arc exciting and the voc\1 quality is
unmatched. Advance orders for these recordings can be placed with the
International Headquaners b)' writing to 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha,
\'qisconsin. Please specify stereo or monoca!.

All imponam decisions made hy the lmerr.ational Doard of Directors
at their annual business meeting were reponed in the July-August
issue of The HARMONIZER and also in a special news release which
went to every chapter direcd)1 from Philadelphia. Please cOllSult those
sources for further delails.

Convention delegates were thrilled by the tremendous publicity
accord~d our Convention in the City of Drotherly Love. Our quartets
took the town b)' storm. Each day from 12:30 P.M. to 1:00 P.M.
our boys were thrilling the crowds at the \'(festern Savings Dank.
The Funtastic-Four from Evansville, Indiana appeared before the mikes
of CDS Radio for Ihe big network show "In Person", Also on deck was
International President-Eleer, Lou burel of EI Paso, Texas. \'V'CAU-TV
featured a competillg quartet eve!)' morning on tbe popular TV
waker-upper "The Rex Morgan Show". The popular Dunesmen from
Gary, Indiana wowed the Adcrafr Club at the fashionable Poor Richard
Club. President John Cullen spoke to the assembled ad men on that
occasion, Frida)' of Coovenrion \Veek was Old News Do)'s Day in
Philly and our quartets were on the street corners plugging for charity,
The new Champs, The Sun Tones from Miami and \'(fest Palm Deach,
Florida were interviewed on NBC Monitor and the show was re
broadcast on Siltuhby, July 8 at 10:20 P.i\L Eastern Da)'light Time.
CBS Radio Cilrried tbe actual contest singing of the quanet finals from
ConveOlion Hall 00 Sunda)" Junc 25. The Nighthawks, International
third place medalists from London, Ontario drew three TV stations
and five news photographers to the corner of Droad and \'('3InO[ at
the hanging of the special !mcet signs (Harmon)' Lane, Melod}' Lane,
Pitchpipe Avenue, etc.) The min was heav)' but spirits were high,

Thc Rcgistration Area w:u constantly jallllllcd as Barbcr
shoppcrs waited paticntly to reccive official forms and details
relating to the contest and business scssions. Philadclphia and
Delco chapter mcmbers ran a smooth and effici(mt oper:ttion
which sent members away with nothing but praise for the w:trlll
hospit:\lit), received,

Space just doesn't permit the listing of all the additional promotional
rl.eti\'ilies which took place at Philadelphia. De assured that your
Societ), was extremel)' well represented b)' )'our competing quanets.

The retiring champions, The Evans Qtmnet from Salt Lake Cit>, and
Ogden, Utah journe}'ed to \'<Iashington, D. C. 10 participate in rhe third
annual Capitol Serenade. Their lwdience included members of Con
gress, President Kenned)I's cabinet and 500 religious leaders from
throughout thc nation. The)' were accorded standing ovations and

Continued on next page

Portion of 9,000 Harmony fans who overflowed Convention Hall for Quartet Finals Contest



PHILADELPHIA RECAP-
Continued from page 3

alreadr the Socict)· has been requested to send another representative (0

next year's conclave. Tremendous publicity for us.
]llst prior to the Convention host members from the Delco (Dela

ware Count)'). Penns}·Jvania chapter sang in an impressive Plag Da}'
Ceremony ott Independence I-Iall. The heavy fain focced proceedings
inside the building. There the chorus formed around rhe Libcny Bell
and both radio and TV covered rhe event. Anhur GOOfre}' was the
main speaker and paid special trihute to ollr Society in his remarks.
Godfrey's producer has requestc·d that the Sociel), make available ie's
best talent to the GOOfrev Show in the months ahead.

\'.;then we say hospitalit}, was great in Philadelphia we aren't kidding.
\'V'hen Roben Groat and his wife arrived at the Convention, Bob was
having trouble with an injured font_ Local public relations whiz
"Doc" Klein got Dob a pair of crUlches from the Veterans Adminis
tration to assist him in sightseeing Philly, New York, and \'(Iashington.

Some twemy Mid-Adamic members of PROBE (Public Relations
Officers and Bulletin Editors) worked long and hard to make the
Press Room anivity at the Bellevue-StratCord a complete Sllccess.
Headed lip b\' International PR Chairman, Staff 'faylor of Columbus,
Ohio, "The Phill~' Dill~'" and the other anivities of the office were
run efficientl)'.

Special congratulations go to liaison chairman, Percy Craig and his
co-chairman, John Peterson for a gteat job well done. Peterson now
says he has returned to the "mole-hole" in the basement ae his family
residence. This is his special Barbershopping room and admiuance is
b)' invitation only (wife included).

The woodshed was one of the highlights of the Convention this

Our new champs, The Sun Tones (Miami and \Vest Palm
Beach, Florida) spend a few mOlllents comtemplating their victory
backstage during interview with Fred Harper, NBC Monitor
announcer. Publicity was great in Philadelphia. left to right in
photo arc: Bill Cain, Bassj Gene Col{eroft, Tenor; Boh Franklin,
Leadj Harlan \'Ililsoll, Bari; and Mr. Harper.

(

One outstanding convention is llistory while still another is now on the drawing
board. Executive Committee members and District Prcsidents took time frOIll their
joint couference to don special he-ad gear llnnounciJlg the 24th Anrmlll Convention
and Contcst at KllTlSllS City, June 19-23, 1962, In ccnter of group Pete Pcterson, Iillsion
chllirman for K C Convention l>resents hat to International President John CullclI. Ad
vance orders for KllIlSas City Convention arc now being accepted at International
Headquarters.

homa). AnQ{her "Music j\'[an" foursome, The
Easlernaires arrived in time for all the fun
and sounded great.

In case you missed the listing of the New
Illlcrnational Officers for 1962 in the last
issue of the HARMONIZER here's a tecap:
Lou Laurel, President; \'(Iayne Foor, First V.P.;
Joe Jones, V.P.; Rudy Hart, V.P.; Dan \'(Iasel·
chuk, V.P.; Tom \\faus, Treasurer. \'(Ie'l1 not
gild the lily with superlatiVes-lhC),'re great.
And sing? Not a spook in the group!

Helen Laurel (l>CHer half of the Boss-elect) (
is a prel!)' smart cookie. Ever)'one was lalk
ing about the cute "Barbetshop widow" lapel
pin she was wearing at the Convention,
trimmed in ermine mourning. lamels (Q

Helen.
Editor, Staff Taylor reported in the Friday

edidon of "The Philly Dilly" to all Conven
tion delegates that in the Barbetshoppers Shop
Ihey could bu)' recordings, jewelr\,. armnge
ments, pins, pitchpipes and true·ro-Iife replicas

year. Thanks to Milt Plapinger a,:d his ha~d
wotking crew of Delco and Phdadelpilla
chapter members, thousands of Convention
delegates streamed in to hear their favorite
qllartets woodshed and really let theit hair
down. The boys constructed a special wood
shed jn keeping with the historical Philadel
phia theme.

The Schmitt Brothers, 1951 Champs ftOm
Two Rivers, \'(Iisconsin wete a bit late ar
riving 1.\{ the Convention because theit local
Lions Club held a testimonial night for our
boys. The quartet received the city's distin
guished service award on that occasion. The
Scluniu's were the only past champion quartet
represented on the stage at Convention Hall.

How's this for avid Darbctshopping?
Donnie and AI \X'arr were married on S:HUf'
day, June 17, 1961 in Dahimore. Since he is
a member of the Dundalk, Matyland "Chorus
of the Chesapeake", he naturally was at the
Southern SeCtion Chorus Contest on June 18
at Fairfax, Virginia. They then went on to
spend their honc}'llloon at the International
Contest at Ph ill)'. Oh, )'es, Bonnie is a memo
ber of the immediate past champion Sweet
Adelines Region number 14 Chorus.

Dill Young was on hand for all the festivi
ties. He's a charter member of the \'(Iilming·
ton, Delawate Chapter. Dill joined the Societ)'
in 1938, in the first group fonned cast of the
Mississippi. He's current treasurer of the
chapter. That's dedicated service!

Jim Ingrah>1.1ll was in from the national
road company of "The Music Man" as was
Morris Rector (former bass of the Gay Notes,
195M Illlernational Champs from Tulsa, Okla-

Keynote Speaker joe jones of Detroit drew capacity crowd to Food For 'fhought
lunchCOIl. Text of speech appeared in july-Au8\1st HARMONIZER, In bacl<gro\llld is
special \'Iloodshed designet! ami built by host chapters, It was perhaps the best attended
\Voodshed ill Society Convention history.
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This picture of The Nighthawks (London. Ontario). 1961 Third
Place International Medalisu, appeared in most major daily
nr.wspapers ill till! U.S. :wd C:mada via Anociated Press \'Vire
Photo Service. Shown "Singing In The Rain" arc: Greg Back well,
tenor; Jim T\.rner. IC:'ldj Jol1n Sutton. bari; fwd Bcrt Ellis, bass.

of Cy Perkins (only 59c). C1' was a member
of the pasr International Champion quartet,
The ~Ii.~fits from Chicago, Illinois.

The great horse race between Glenn How
ard, Cisco, Illinois and Chuck Allkne}'. Rock
lsland, 1I1inois continued in Philadelphia.
Glenn has llC\,('f missed an Inrernational Con
venrion and Chuck has missed onl~' one. That's
the Barbershopping spirit!

\X'cst Point ,,,dec Rohen Johnson was in
Philly on leave to sec his Pappy, Dob, direct

)
che "Choms of the Chesapeake" co ie's Inter
national Ch~unpionship.

lieutenant Hank \Xlurehmann was in from
Bermuda wili\ his quareec "The Onion Rings".
Another overseas \'isilOr was Howard Stein
beck from Ankara, Turkey. Howard is an in
structor of dependent children of U.S. military
personnel in rhat foreiMn city. He has formed
a group of young Bubcrshop enthusiasts and
hoped co bring an octet to rhe Convention.
Last minute plans fell through and Howard
had to make it on his own.

Charlie Bowles, dicenor of the Tulsa
Founders Chorus (Oklahoma) was decked out
with a VCC)' special Society button in his lapel.
Just before the ConveOlion, Mrs. O. C. Cash,
wife of our lale, beloved founder, phoned him
with the request that he wear O. C:s personal
pin at Philadelphia-and he did, with great
pride!

Tom Ashfield of our Philadelphia Chapter
got up at 5 :00 A.M. e\'ecy morning to deliver
copies of "The Phi Ill' Dill)'" to c\'ery Con
vention hotel. Thanks to this one man oper
ation every Darbcrshopper had a chance to
catch up on all Convention activities and chit
char over earl)' morning coffee. Bless )'our
hean, Tom!

Donna Shore, a member of the national
road COlnpan}' of "The Music Man" has par
layed the song phrase, "How can there be any
sin in sincere?" into "How can there be any
harm in hannon}'?" \~/e think Morris Rector
is feeding her Barbershop pills.

Two new songs-"They're Not Drinking
Aglla in 01' Nitaragua"-and "There's
Deliria In Nigeria" were destined to become

f hits at the Convention because those twO fine
" )collntries sent their Uniced Nations representa·

cives all the way from \'<'rlshingwll to Phil-
ladelphia 10 parmke of our harmony.

Marvel chese ageless and wonderful guys:
George Naden, 86, Oklahoma City Chapter
was on hand with his new bride of one week.
\'<'h:\{ a honeymoon! And, Ed l\'ferrifield,
remembered as the [enor of the BOs[on Old
Timers, was on hand and he's only, reponed I}',
89 years young. Call anybody top chac?

Continued on nexr page

Members of the International Executive Committee arrived
early to spend many honrs studying the recommcndations being
proposed to the Board of Dircctors. A complete report of these
actions was sent to each chapter via a News Release from Phil·
adelphia. Left to right (seated) are: Robert G. Hafer, Executive
Director; john B. Cullen, lnt'l Presidentj and Clarence jalving,
Immediate Past President. Standing (L to R) are Lou Laurel, Int'l
President.Electj \'('ayne Foor, Int'l First V.P.-Elect; and Rudy
Hart, Int" V.I'.

This is the grand finale at the Saturday Night Quartet Fin:'lls Conte$(. Bob johnsoll,
dircctor of Dundalk, Md. "Chorus of the Chcsapi'ake", 1961 Ch:'lmpSI is shown leading
the 9,000 "oice audience chorus in "Keep Americ:'l Singing". On stnge are the
the Ch:'lmpionship chorusl top 10 .qunrtets, retiring champs (Evans Quartct), Schmitt
Brothers (1951 Ch:'lJllps) :'lnd emcee john Cullen (Int'l President).

jilu Ewin's uB:'lrbershop Cr:'lft Session" drew :'l fine crowd this ye:'lr. Featured were
jack Baird and his uBarbersharps" of Southwest Suburban and Southtown (Chicago),
Illinois Chapters. They demonstrated the techniques they arc using to educate chapters
in and nro\lnd Cllicago in the craft art. SC<' the Barbershop Craft Column in this issue
for additional det:\ih.



PHILADELPHIA RECAP-
Concinucd from page 5

"Q" stands (or quanet, quit, queas)' and queen. There's also "Q" in
"Thank you", the big thing you shOOI pool willl,'and what's said to get
you on stage. The hiS DEBATE at the Convention was the "Q" in (he
Icuces of the Socicl)' appearing on the proscenium (dla! means )'ou're
asking (or the golf pro) arch at Convemion Hall. Backwards or Corwards
it's still it great organization.

Mat[ and Anne \'V'ilson (Holland, Michigan ami now Denver, Colo·
rado) were on hand attending their fifteenth consecutive convention.
They stancd this nonseme at Milwaukee in 1947.

Everyhody was talking about the crazy hair styling of the Dadg·aires
which will probabl). re\'OIUlionizc the c-dmpus at the Universif)' of
\'V'isconsin in Madison lhis fall. Man, we never saw so many blondes!

The Barber-Teens had a ball this }'ear and a record number of
teen·agers lurned out for all the aClivities. They visited "American
Bandstand" with host Dick Clark pa)'ing special uibUle to lhem and
our Sociery. They also journeyed to Atlantic City for a cool dip in the
ocean and a visit to famous Steel Pier. A record hop and his[Qric tours
of Philadelphia rounded out a very full week for our Barber-Teens.

And to tOp off a great Convention Sena[Qr Margaret Chase Smidt
of Maine read a special message imo [he Congressional Record in
honor of our little gathering.

From the ~Illiles. it's obvious the Decrepits, Past International
Board Members, enjoyed their annual fun-business session at
Philadelphia. Their special convention activity is the \Voodshed.
\\lith excdlent work by Dt'lco and Philadelphia mt'mbers, the
\Voodshed proved the stu-attraction at the Headquarters 110tel.

The hard-worldng, U/lsung hero's of the Convention, the
Official Contest j1l(18e5, talte a breather before all the action
begins, to discuss their dllties at the judges Briefing Luncheon.
Thanlu to their splendid cooperation, all Contest scssions started
"on time". KallS;\S City offici:lls h"ve promi$ed $il1lil~f l)rol1lpt~

ncss next J"ne,

6

Members of APIC (Association of Past International Champ
ions) met at their ;lnnual business meeting in Philadelphia.
Morris Rector, bass of the Gaynotes, 1958 Champs, was re-elected
to a second term as President of the group. He announced plans
for a possible All-Champions Show to pr«ede the Kansas City
Convention next year. If Executive Committee approval is given,
proceeds of tile show would go to APIC to finance its work.

It's dance time at Barber-Teens Record Hop. The kids had
a ball visiting Atbntic City, ABC TV's "American Bandstand"
with host Dick Clark, and historical Philadelpllia attractions. A
definite increase in young people's activities was noted this year.
Kansas City promises an even greater turnout as more teenagers
become interested in Dad's favorite pastime (Barbershopping,
that is).

The Decre.Pets, wives of P:,\st International Board Members,
arc shown ;\t their annual luncheon-business meeting. The ladies
vott>d to furnish Harmony Hall in Kenosha with a baby grand
piano. The new addition h;\5 bt>cn inst;\lIed in the living room
;'It the Headquarters Building.

THB HARMONIZlm-SIJPTBMOER-OCTOBER, 1961
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-.... OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARIES - 1961 INTERNATIONAL QUARTET AND CHORUS CONTESTS
~'

'":I: QUARTER-FINAL QUARTET CONTEST Town & Country Four 470 493 465 505 452 2385 2502 4887>-
'" Nighthawks 463 502 481 501 482 2429 2347 4776
~ QUARTET VE ARR HA B&B SP TOTAL
<3 Bay Town Four 445 481 466 485 502 2379 Q298 4677
z SUD Tones 510 493 497 525 492 2517
N Town & Country Four 500 497 494 510 501 2502 Saints 456 486 430 477 500 2349 12324 4673
rn Gala Lads 463 480 471 479 462 2355 2261 4616
'" Nighthawks 496 484 456 478 458 2347"
I Saints 452 472 443 485 472 2324 Short Cuts 465 481 417 457 476 2296 2311 4607

<n Four Renegades 451 462 457 481 464 2315 2282 4597rn Sho=c Cuts 458 466 427 471 489 2311
:sl Bay Town Four 456 458 452 477 455 2298 Four-Do-Maries 437 479 450 457 484 2307 2219 4526
'" Play-Tonics 452 463 458 452 470 2295 2211 4506~ Four Cavaliers 459 453 459 453 473 2297;;; Oriole Four 442 462 441 438 444 2227 2247 4474
rn Four Renegades 455 430 448 482 467 2282
>;'

Gala Lads 439 480 434 463 445 2261 Checkmates 444 466 462 451 445 2268 12170 4438
0 Four Cavaliers 427 402 429 4'- 452 2133 2297 4430
Q Oriole Four 443 467 439 443 455 2247 -?

0 Four-Do-Maries 425 436 437 461 460 2219 Four Rascals 422 405 460 465 478 2230 2079 4309
" Hut Four 411 423 419 423 432 2108 2178 4286rn Play-Tonics 432 436 434 428 481 2211
?' Auto-Towners 433 450 446 453 385 2167

1

2083 4250
Hut Four 436 449 430 432 431 2178 York-Aires 425 419 416 419 478 4'"

"" Checkmates 427 429 437 448 429 2170 2157 2076 -??
c- Hi Fi Four 411 412 418 421 435 2097 2117 4214- Hi Fi Four 432 444 408 405 428 2117

Dunesroen 429 410 399 440 439 2117 Dunesmen 382 433 401 414 412 2042 2117 4159

Rocket-Tones 394 388 439 429 442 2092 Rocket-Tones 393 425 391 381 458 2048 2092 4140

Auto-Towners 420 434 405 432 392 2083
Four Rascals 366 383 440 444 446 2079
York-Aires 399 407 407 434 429 2076 FINAL QUARTET CONTEST

Buckeye Four-Get-~fe-Notes 438 444 405 353 425 2065 Previous Grand
Merry Notes 382 429 417 426 402 2056 QUARTET VE ARR HA B&B SP Total Points Total
Playboys 421 400 397 436 398 2052 Sun Tones 520 513 523 542 524 2622 5065 7687
Rhythm-Counts 390 426 390 424 415 2045 Town & Country Four 484 495 477 495 506 2457 4887 7344
"B" Sharps 435 390 413 393 407 2038 Nighthawks 470 501 486 487 484 2428 4776 7204
Forte-Niners 378 436 399 451 371 2035 Bay Town Four 446 478 474 466 520 2384 4677 7061
Aire-Males 393 383 408 407 396 1987 Saints 450 495 463 498 480 2386 14673 7059
Kippers 431 394 382 383 397 1987 Gala Lads 455 497 478 499 496 2425 4616 7041
Four Nubbins 411 383 411 396 375 1976 Four Renegades 462 468 472 500 473 2375

1
4597 6972

Dignitaries 406 412 376 378 403 1975 Four-Do-Maties 452 477 488 485 513 2415 4526 694l
Capitol Chordsmen 410 418 369 379 398 1974 Short Cuts 446 472 415 452 489 2274 4607 6881
Knights of Harmony 413 351 386 401 415 1966 Play-Tonics 435 465 446 455 495 2296 4506 6802
Dixie Colonels 388 407 363 394 401 1953
Yankees 394 380 367 359 401 1901
Fun-Tastic Four 397 356 359 377 399 1873"· CHORUS CONTEST
Imperial Four 424 382 349 394 318 1867
Gate City Four 373 404 349 365 370 1861 CHORUS VE ARR HA B&B SP TOTAL
Four Travelers 392 376 351 383 350 1852 Chorus of The Chesapeake 445 495 478 485 5118 2421
Toppers 375 370 340 345 376 1806 Thorobreds 426 477 502 502 506 2413
Tune Charmers 359 397 331 388 321 1796 The Revelaires 442 419 492 473 489 2315
Keytonics 343 366 371 386 325 1791 POrt City Chorus 414 428 460 480 498 2280
Chorduroys 374 328 336 328 369 1735 West Towns 438 432 439 467 475 2261
Astro-Notes 337 344 316 328 346 1671 Empire StatesmeJ;l 388 443 466 479 477 2253
Nautical Notes 308 335 -" 346 357 1668 Men of Aecord 411 446 449 466 456 2228:>--
Badg-Aires 330 310 -" 318 343 1623 Cascade Chorus 380 4" 443 433 458 2146?-- ?-
• Less time penalty of 25 points Pony Exptess Men 398 432 444 445 421 2140
.... "'Less time penalty of 15 points Knoxville Chorus 382 461 402 423 472 2135·

Razor's Edge Chorus 380 427 409 428 47,5 2119
Tulsa Founders Chorus 383 431 395 418 433 2060

SEMI-FINAL QUARTET CONTEST Genesee Chorus 382 405 404 386 434 2011
Previous Grand Janesville Chorus 381 383 418 416 389 1987

QUARTET VE ARR HA B&B SP Total Points Total Miami Chorus 315 393 358 361 392 1819

"
Sun Tones 503 499 509 527 510 2548 2517 5065 • Less time penalty 5 points



Why I(eep It Barbershop?
By Don Donahue

Livingston, New Jersey Chapter

(

\Vhen it comes to being a Barbershop purist I can classify
myself with the gang. There is nothing sweeter to my ear than
a good ringing seventh chord. And I also think it appeals to
me because of the inhcrenr foor tapping "drive" ... somewhat
similar ro Dixieland Jazz. And yet to my dismay some of my
friends just don't care for Barbershop. This I have learned
when I've tried to explain just what it is that makes up
Barbershop.

So I had to sic down and analyze what I was trying (Q do.
First off, we assume that we arc salesmen. \Y/c've got to sell
our brand of music to the public. And how do we do that? The
number one selling point is our annual show. \"Ie always seem
to pack them in. And yet I can't remember of a show that I
have seen in the past few years where three out of four of the
guest quartets weren't singing jump runes or something cal·
eulated to be an audience appeal tune. If Barbershopping has
caught on like wildfire we would find ourselves selling out all
of our preliminary District and Regional contests, bur the at
tendance at these is still Barbershoppers themselves.

1 think rhe average chapter has found out how to sell Bar
bershop, and is doing it. Bm in case you hadn't thought about
it, here is what is happening. Not everybody likes opera,

chamber music, progressive jazz, Dixieland, rock and roll. Rca
son ... nO[ everyone understands it. Bm when Jose Iturbi plays
boggie woogie or Leonard Bernstein pla}'s Ivory Rag, the
listener says to himself, ''This opera, Chopin, Lisrz, or Stravinky
must have something to it if he gets a kick am of my music. I'll
see if I can listen more aucmively to his side of the story since
he has proved that his field of music is not restricted to one
category."

If you look at the average chapter show it features a little bit
of comedy, a top flight quartet singing Barbershop, with some
modern and chapter quartet singing Barbershop and one group
who does all jmnp tunes. The poim I'm making is that if we
can prove to the edlH:ated musician in the audience that we
can sing modern, hymns, spiriwals, and a wide variety of mu'jic,
we can prove to him that we have talented people. Straight
Barbershop to the non-initiated does not sound difficult to
sing. So, when we throw in a modern arrangement from time
to time I think we score points. Now to score the real clincher,
you can rake these various styles and sing them in Barb~rshop.

Then we have a real clincher to our laymen audiences.
So when I say "Why keep ir Barbershop?" I mean lets sell

our musical aptitudes. Comments invited.

(

THE EYES HAVE IT!

~\(~

ETON

I SOLIDS 17.50

. MPLAIOS 18.50

STRIPES 18.S0

SOUD COLORS: red, pink, powder lime, maroon, grey, lan, yellow, royal
PLAIDS: red, green, blue, grey.

CANDY STIlIl'I~S

What meets the eye is an important factor in any (arm of show

business .•. and we're experts when it comes to the "right look."

Wrile us now for sample materials and additional information on jackets.

BRADLEIGH CLOTHES
100 FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y. 11, N. Y. (DEPT. H) WAtkins 9·7575

8

SHAWL } SOLIDS 17.50
~~~~~~s PLAIOS 18.50

STRIPES 18.50

TUXEOO TROUSERS $ 9.75

CONTRASTING TROUSERS 10.75
SATISFACTION GUARATEED

• Faclory priced
• Add.itional discounts for groups.
• Immediate atlention given 10 all orders.

• Send for Brochure,

THU HARMONIZBR-SI3PTBMBBR-OcrOBBR, 1961
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An Important Reminder -for People of "NOTE"-

JACMIN MFG. CO., 120 WALKER ST., N. Y. C.-WOrlh 6·4132

9

THE
MASTER

KEY
NOTE

SELECTOR

$45 VALUE FOR $24.5Q

Rw~
Formal jack!'!ts as dis·
tinctive as your group's
theme song. All luxury fab
rics: shantungs. silk blends, I

.and metallics. Grey. Red,
Gold, Powder Blue, Royal,'
White.

H()~. . . styled ~'ilh
self·matchinglapels. no cuffs.

$45 VALUE FOR $24.50

Tw~-N~
... Same style as
"Dayniter" without
black trim. All colors.

MASTER KEY
Chromatic

Pitch Instruments
The World's Finest

3 MODELl
MKl-Sttll. F10 F
MK2-Srol. ( 10 (
MK3-Scal. Eb 10 Eb

13 110m
lUllED A·440

Order now
or semi for swalches

13 hand·tuned spe
cial bronze reeds,
prechion luned to
A-440 - full chromatic scale. Heavy .
nickel-plated cover, embossed nola·
tlons top and bollom for easy selec
tion of pilch nole deilred. Patented
tone chambers. A sanitary all·blow
clrcular pitch pipe embodying the
most exacting requirements of direc
tor, sludent and professional musl
dan. The World's finest - yet
popularly priced.

See Your Neared Dealer or Write To:

TI-IB HARMONIZER-SEPTEMBER·OCTODER, 1961

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS
If you are holding a membership card on which is

emered an "expiration datc" of December 31, 1961, you
should begin planning on renewing your membership as
early as OctOber 1st this year. You will, of course, have
until March 31st, 1962 to be reported to International
Hradquaners, but don't wait until the last minute. Re
gardless of whether you renew during October, Novem
ber, December, January, Februar)' or March your mem
bership will be extended to December 31, 1962 upon
renewing. You have eveC},thing to gain and norhing
to lose by renewing in advance and insuring that your
membership does not lapse. Be one of the first in your
chapter to renew!

New and reinstated members who enrolled 011 or after
lamlary 1, 1961 (wirh expiration dares of March 31, June
30 or Seprember 30) will not be renewable yer. Watch
for reminders in future issues of the HARMONIZER.

Any Barbershoppcrs in attendance at the annual International
Convention and Quartet Competition of Sweet Addines. Inc.
to be held in Colorado Springs, Colorado on October 11·14,
1961 should carefully review the following excerpt fcom the
Joim Statements of Policy by SPEBSQSA, Inc. and Swcer Ade
lines, Inc. as perrains to convention acdvides:

"The public convention space-hotel lobbies, restaurants,
etc.-a( International or District/Regional Conventions is re
served (or the singing of the organized quarrels and wood
shedders of the sponsoring organization.
a. Society quarters shall nOt appear in costume nor perform

in such Sweet Adelines, Inc. public convention space;
nchher shall Sweet Adeline quanets do so at a Society can·
ventian. (An exception to the above policy occurs when
an organized quartet has been officially invited co an Inter
national Convention bv an International officer of the
sponsoring organization. or co a District/Rcgional Con
vention b}' a District/Regional officer of the sponsoring
organization. )

b. Although woodshedding (impromptu harmonizing) con
stitmes an activity which is encouraged by both organiza
tions, melnbcrs are urged to use discretion as to when and
where indulgence in such activity shall be proper and be
considered in good taSte.

c. Singing at the invitation of the host/hostess in private
hospiralit}, rooms or other private quarters during such
conventions is permissible.

d. Neither organization shall sponsor hospitality rooms or
other hmctions at the conventions of the other organization.
Hospitality to all ladies attending SPEBSQSA, Inc. con
ventions shall be under the sponsorship of the Society.

"Attendance of members of one organization at the other
organization's official convention shall be limited to 'open'
sessions-those at which attendance of interested observers is
invited or upon specific individual invitation by the person
in charge. This policy shall apply not only to business meetings
of legislative and administrative bodies. but to training seminars
as well."

The cooperation of all Barbershoppcrs in familiarizing them
selves with these policies and adhering to them is respectfully
requested.

(



by JOHN CULLEN

(

PRESIDENTI NTE RNATIONAL

I.

2.

4.

3.

s.

esoteri<.: persuit; how far can we go on volunreerism; and how do
we perpetuate our love for close harmony without becoming over
burdened with administration, reports and meetings-ad
nausea ????

\'(Ihat I'm advocating is an all-out program of research and
soul searching. 1 think ever)' member of our Commirree should
rake an area of our operations and study it in depth to help deter
mine the answers (Q the questions that plague us. If we need the
help of experts-then p~rhaps we should arrange to get it.
Some of the subject are:'lS for research might be;

In wh:'lt size or t>'pe of cif)' will a chapter have the best
chance for survival and heahh>' growth? \Vlc must consider
that as we become more nomadic in the pursuit of the "good
life", turnover in membership can become a real problem
for chapters in sm:'llier cities.

\Vlhae are the qualities, other than a working knowledge of,
or a "good ear" (or music-that make the true aficionado
of close harmon>'?

In what areas can we better serve our communities and our (
countries? Arc we actually furthering OUf cause b}' heing
such purists in our shows, etc" or should we var}' our pro
ductions more with complementaq' material? (It seems
.r...litch 1vliller has done more for the perpetuation of
nosmlgia and the good old songs in one year than we have
done for Barbershop Quanet singing in 23).

\'(Ihat does Joe Barbershopper reall)' want from his memo
bership? \'{Ie presume to know, but the more I look and
listen the more I perceive what seems to be a basic hunger
for some missing element. The tremendous growth of
choruses helped to fulfill some men's needs for satisfaction
-without expending the energ~' necessar>' to acquire a
polished quartet sound; but there now seems to be a rest
lessness growing out of the anonymity of all·ollt chorus
panicipation.

How can we simplif>' our organizational structure and cut
down on some of the repons, meetings and paper-work that
makes voluntcerism such a mixed blessing? Just how far
and to what extent should we solicit paid administrators,
etc. to help insure that the work that should bt: done is
done properly and effectivcl>'?

It seems all I've done is pose questions-and there are many
others I can think of-but it does seem that before we look much
further ahead, we should really know ourselves so well that the
future can be phmned more inteHigentl>' and without wasted
efforts and disappointments. Perhaps the new field representative
could help gather data that would bring validity and direction to
our research program.

The "Smart money" now-a.da}'s is being invested in the com·
panies with the best research program. i\faybe we can take a cuJ,
from such a trend and not ani>, boost our stock, but provide
ample dividends for all our members as well!"

ltrbal do ,'(1/1- Ibiuk? I (tJu sincerely flJking "Olf now 10 send
me "OlfT s/lggestions.

Chuck Kirdmer, fl member of the Long Rtl1lge PltI1/1/ing Com
wiltse, hllJ Jell! d leller /0 the Commillee which I think ellcr)'

Society member Jholl/d read.

HOW NOW?
"It is interesting to note how man}' of the LRP Committee's

proposals ovt:r the past years have been incorporated into the
over-all progmms of the Socit:t),: the elimination of the .r...rid·
\Xlintcr Convention with an International Board Meeting in
Kenosha being substituted; workshops at Kenosha for quartets,
chorus direclOcs, etc.; the "Convention Manager" that will finall}'
be<:ome a rcalit}· under the alias of Society Events Manager; the
fe-statement of our aims and objccrives; the addition of religious
and pacrioric arrangements to our repertoire; etc.

\Y/e have truly made great strides; we have come of age; we
have forged ahead and arc slow1)' but surcI)' providing for the
varied needs of our fM.flung members; the qualiq' of our quauets
and choruses is at an all-time high level of excellence. The growth
that will evolve from the actions taken at Philadelphia will be
inevitable: surel)' mher field represenatives will follow; the qual it),
of our musical activities will continue to be upgraded at all levels;
our conventions will become more efficient, satisf>'ing operations;
and our name and aims shall eventualh' become as familiar as
Roear)' or Lions. All these things will noe be realized overnight,
but I am firml)' convinced that we arc well on the wa)' to see man)'
of our ambitions for this mature creation of O.C.'s come to fruition.

\Vhat then is our next step? Is it perhaps to pause a moment
to find am more about ourselves--Qur real essence--or in Other
words just exactl)' what makes us tick? As Joe Jones said in
Philadelphia, "Do we want quantit>, or do we want qualit)'?" It is
evident, or should be b>' now, that we're nO[ going to have a
chapter in evcr)' hamlet from Ke)' \Vest to Point Darrow. Just how
large a cit>, or agglomeration of communities does it take to
support a chapter?

Of the 24 relativcl)' successful chapters in Illinois outside of the
Chicago Metropolitan area, 18 draw from cities with a popula
tion of over 25,000. Onl>' twO of these 24 chapters arc in cities
under 10,000. (Illinois has lost in the neighborhood of 30 chapters
in cities under 10,000 in the last 15 }'ears.) The average popula
tion of the 24 chapter-cities mentioned above is 48,000. 1 believe
a reasonable goal would be to establish chapters in eveq' cit)' in
the U.S. and Canada with populations of 25,000 or over. Or per
haps conditions are different in other parts of our two countries.
If so, we should know exactl>' what it is that makes a cit)' and its
citizens desire and suPPOrt a successful chapter. \Vle are at an age
when failures should be few!

It takes lillIe t:denr to become a Rotarian or an Optimist, but
I think it takes something a little special to become a good Bar
bershopper. \Vlhat arc these qualities? It's evidentl>' not just being
a musician or a passable bathtub baritone--or our ranks would
be legion~nd possiblr just as rank!

How do we make a greater contribution to our commullItles
and societ}' as a whole; how do we best satisf}' the needs and
desires of ever)' member-whatever the)' ma)' be; how do we
maintain this tenuous thread of fascination for a, more or less,
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the wealth

By lWJ3l'.l<1' HOCKENJ3ROUGH
PtlSt 111lema,ioJlfll Board-1Hembcr

Send Yo", Idem To:
3255 Broderick
Stili FraJ/cisco 23, Crtlijomitl

Hock says: Q

Share Q.j
~o

2801 W.41TH ST•• CHICAGO 32, ILLINOIS Seymour, Indiana

Imernatioll.d V. P. from Southtown Chapter, Chicago, took over
and it was Charlie who renamed the column "Share the \'«ealth".

Following Charlie it was m}' good fOHune to be selected to
edit the material. And now it's exh Hock. And so we editors
come and go ... bur "Share the \"<'cahh" goes on!
DAN KNAPP, BIlRKELEY, CALIFORNIA CHAPTER

FAR WESTERN DISTRICT APPOINTED
NEW EDITOR OF "SHARE"

Beginning whit our next issue the fun and the work of
editing our column is passed into the capable hands of that
great and dedicated barbershopper, DAN KNAPP. Among
other things DAN has been the very effective Public Relations
Chairman for the Far \'«estern District. He's a man of originality
.mel ideas-and he has the ability to write clearly and with
undersranding. I am sure he will bring to these pages a new

enthusiasm-fresh inspiration .md keen
imagination. I commend him [Q your
good care. I know you'll (fcat him as
kindly as }'OU have me.

STOP HOCK! START DAN!
So at this pointl and in the interest of

economy I request that each of your
chapter editors drop my name from your
bulletin mailing list and replace it with
Dan's. His full name and address is:
DAN KNAPP
3255 BRODERICK
SAN FRANCISCO 23, CALIFORNIA

I know Dan will welcome yOll[ help.
Send him }'our bulletins regularly. \'«hen
you have an idea that worked for your
chapter jar h down and send h to Dan.
He'll appreciate it and you'll be helping
··Share the Wealth".

The Books
"SONGS FOR MEN"

15 weUI$ the loose leaf
atJ'llogemenlJ published

by fhe SocielY. ate
engra\'cd and ptlnfcd

by

Editing "Share the \'qeahh" is perhaps one of the most in·
rcresting and rewarding experiences a fellow could have. It
gives you an insight [Q our Society that few acc privileged to
enjoy. It provides a revealing panorama of the activities ... a
finger on the pulse of chapters large and small. A feeling of
kinship with barbershoppers all across the land. It's an experi·
cllce I wouldn't trade for ;lnything.

For more than ten years now it has been my pleasure to meet
with you here on these pages and share a weahh of ideas fcom
all over our Society. And you in return ha\'c been most generous
with your praise and compliments {or my cHons.

Reading some 200 bulletins a month plus additional cor·
respondence does however, become quite a task .. and that
"ole debbil" deadline is always pressing. Increased job respon
sibBity ... a desire to have n10ce time with my family
and the opportunity-at this Inre stage in
my life-to study art have made it neces-
sary to curtail my extra curricular activi-
ties. I have long since resigned from all
committee work not only in the Society
but in m}' church and community as well.
It was only after long consideration and
with great regret that I wrote our editor,
Curt Hockett, of my decision to resign as
editor of "Share the Wealth."

.My one big hobby will continue to be
barbershop harmon}' ... but I shall con
fine my activities from' here on to my
own great Q-Suburban Chapter in Hins
dale, Illinois. I have made many friend
ships as editor of this column. And these
I shall continue. To each of you I ex
tend a standing invitation-anytime
you're in the vicinit}/, drop in and bust a
few at Q.

HARMONIZER'S OLDEST
FEATURE

"Share the \'«ealth" is the oldest con
tinued feature now appearing in our
HARMONIZER. It appeared first in
August, 1947, entitled SPARK PLUGS-
edited by that late, great barbershopper,
Past International President from Chicago
# I Chapter, Frank Thorne. In launching
-he column Frank wrote "this new feature
will carry the story of interesting angles
of our successful chapter operations".
And to this da}' this has been more or less
the guide post for the column. \Vhen
Fmnk resigned as editorl Charley \'{Iard l

l
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THE WAY I SEE IT

By
Deac .Martin
Cleveland, Ohio

rtl diSrlgl'Ce witb 'Wbat }'Oll say) bllt I sball
def(!lJll to tbe deatb ,'om' 'rj.gbt /0 say It.n

Attrihllled to Voltaire, 1694-1778

(

What Is Happening To "Preservation"?
By Guest Editor-Maurice ("Molly") Reagan

(Society College of Arrangers) Pittshurgh, Pennsylvania

Chromatio Soa1e
oontains

all 12 tones

ETERNAL VIGILANCE NEEDED

There is a third group--the ~fodernists-who persist in tr}'ing to
force their dissonant harmonies into our singing activities. They arc
not Barbershoppers in an}' sense of the word. \'('e in the Society must
be constantly on the alen to stamp it OUI as soon as it appears.
"Eternal \'igiJance is the price of keeping our "P" for "Preservation".

Some of the changes which have been made thru the yeRrs in our
Barbershop style may be best realized b)' looking over the presem
Judging catagor)' instructions. Hcre are some personal opinions on some
of the major changes.
1. Voice Expression,

It is safe to say that the old·time Darbershop Quanet had very little
shading in most of their songs. The solid, ringing harmony sung in a
robust style was more imporrant ro them than shading or even the
I}'ries. They told a stor}' in song, but even the story was secondary to
the harmony. Pranice made them excellent in attacks, releases, and
diction.

The present instruCtions all attacks rules out the use of an old Bari
tone trick which was used very effectively. It was generally used on
the climax of a "swipe" where the Baritone sang the 3rd of a
3 o'clock chord. He would delay his entr~' until the other three voices
had staned the chord. The dela}' would be so shan that it would bl
difficult 10 write on staff paper but would serve as an effective "teaser".
(see example on page 16).

In spite of this minor loss to our B:uitones, we Olust thank our
Technically Trained Musicians for greatly improving our overall voice

Continued on page 16

7ths (6th) chords arc being used by our technically trained arrangers.
\VIhen building Triads or Sept-chords on the tones of the Diatonic
scale, we encounter man}' minoIs, minor 7ths, 9ths, and even a Major
7th. On the other hand, we find the 12 o'clock Major or Tonic chord,
the subdominant (II o'clock) and the Dominant (I o'clock) chords.
\'('e often hear one of our technicall)' trained members sa}' in defense
of using a Minor 71h chord where we would have used a Barbershop
7th, "But that is the way I hear it". Of course, they hear ic that way
because that is what the)' have been trained to hear. But it doesn't
"Keep it Barbershop".

The early marriage of these two groups-the Barbershopper and
the Technically Trained Musicians-has been of great benefit to
the Society. But there are many cases where the Technicall}' Trained
Musicians, in making changes, have ahered the fundamentals of Bar
bershop Harmon}' too much. On the mher hand, these same musicians (
have corrected bad traits of the Darbershoppcrs without changing the
Barbershop st}'le.

The Technicall)' Trained Musician who can be of real benefit (Q

our Society must, above all else, have a good "car". There are many
musicians who pIa)' in bands and orchestras who play mechanically.
They become excellent readers and lenrn co follow the notes with their
instruments; yet they could not carl)' a part in a barbcrshop quartct,
simply because thc)' do Ilot have the "ear' for it.

Our problem has been, and will continue to be, one of segregating
the good suggestions from the bad. It is not one of individual raste
sinee this can vary over wide limits. It calls for constant testing to
see if it fits in with our Barbershop style and can be read into our
definition.~
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Owen Cash and Ruperc Hall put the P for Preservation in our
Society's name for a purpose. They w3IHcd to perpetuate rhe Barber
shop SOUND that we all Jove so much.

Later, it was natural that men who had studied harmony, either
vocal or instrument,tI, would Cnler the Society as members, advisers.
and arrangers. My first contact with our musically educated members
was in 1941. The Champions wecc a veq' fine quartet but there was
quite a lot of non-barbershop sound. There were cries from many that
the Champions did nOI sing barbershop harmony. I being Chairman
of judges in that contest, bore the brunt of crilicisms. Inasmuch as
there was nothing in the current rules which called for demerits nor
disqualificalion for the harmonies the}' used, the awarding of the
championship ribbons was quite legitimate.

This experience started a long series of discussions bm the most
that came from it was the expression-"Keep it Barbershop". \V/e now
have a fairly good. definition of Barbershop Harmony which rna}' not
onl}' bear repeating but can stand some amplific.uion. In the Contest
& judging Procedures Handbook, we find the following:

"Barbershop Harmony is a fOllll of American Folksong characterized
b}' full four-part harmony, sung unaccompanied. The melody is carried
by the lead voice wilh a Tenor consistently above and singing the
higher harmonics, a Bass singing the lower harmonics and a Baritone
filling in the chord. It uses a minimum of l\'[inor chords, but fC'alUres
Barbershop! (dominant) 7th chords resolved on the circle of fifths, and
sung in a solid manner. Criticall}' tuned to the true tone diatonic scale
so as to produce a clear interlocking of the voices and a characteristic
"ring" to the chord. The harmony is em
bellished with extra chord progressi ons
(swipe!» where\'er possible that serve to
separate phrases, maintain rhythm, carryover
bet\veen verses and close the song effectively
(the tag)"

Many of us can think of additions that we
would like to make in this definition..Maybe
we mighc want to change or omit some of the
terms also. Man)' of us feel that Introductions
and Tags nrc not a necessary part of Barber
shop Harmony. Again, when referring to the
"Barbershop sevelHh" chord as the main
SOUND of our t)'pe of singing, we would
prefer 10 also Slate that the Tenor usuall}'
sings the 3rd or the 7th of the chord while
the Bass usually sings the Root or the 5th of
the chord. The poor old Baritone must sing
the fourth, unalloned lOne of the chord no
matter where it is located in the scale.

The definition also mentions that the chord
(Olles must be turned to the tones of the
DIATONIC SCALE. This statement is in error
and is one of the man}' stumbling blocks
when we attempt to {use the Technically
Trained Musicians' viewpoint with the Dar·
hershoppers'. The Darbershopper deals with the
full ser of 12 semiwne intervals comprising
Cl-ill.OMATIC scale. In (acr, building chords
on the tones of the Diatonic scale, (as har·
many has been taught for centuries) ma)'
be the reason why so many Minors and Minor
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\'Vhat a combination! Thrce Lads 'N Dad
.• but it's more titan just another quartet,

It's a family affair when Joe Harris and his
triplet SOliS get together for harmony ill
i\luncic, Indiana, The A, B, C Boys (Anthony,
Bernard and Cltarles) ha\'e been sigi.ng four.
part harmony under their dad's guidance
since the early 1940's. Thc Ilhoto at top shows
the triplets at about the tilllc they audi.tioned
and appeared all the Morris B. Sach's Amateur
Show in Chicago ill 1948, Tilt' Chicago press
photographers lo\'ed thelll that year alld Bar
bersJ.eppers I.ave bccn si.nging their praises
ever since, Phote below shows quartet teday,
0:\(1 is second frolll left ... and dU:l remain
ing three are A, B, C , , , or is it B, C, A
. , • or C, A, B . , , whe cares, they're great.
Father Joe says, " .. , I hopc by 1I0W I have
instilled in the boys enough Barbershop that
tllcy too will share it with dleir children. , ,I',

with Toti dol Monte
lito Schipa
Paul Schoeffler
Emanuel list

DEMONSTRATED VOCAlISES
ON lP RECORDS

Soprano
Tenor
Baritone
Boss

Sludents vocalize after master's demonstra·
tion to piano accompaninlent, Each voice
on 2 lP's, plus manual. Special offer on three
albums (Tenor, Baritone, Boss) for the Barber
Shop Quortet. "Decidedly helpfulJ"-Philip
Miller, Chief, Music Division, New York Public
library. Send for free brochure, CANTOPHONE
INSTITUTE, Dept. 125, Suite 1015, 501 Fifth
Ave., New York 17, N. Y. Tel: MU 7-3889.

• The Sbort e"ts, 1961 International Finalists from l\'fiami,
Florida have had to bring their harmony career to a sudden
hall It. Lead Charlie Johnson has accepted a job as an assistant
golf pro ar a fashionable club in rhe Bahama Islands. Fore!
Come [0 rhink of ir. rhere's only rhree (Jefr). Good luck,
Charlie! \'(Ie'll miss you.

• The EvaJlJ Quatlel, 1960 Inrernarional Champs from Salt
Lake City and Ogden, Utah are busy preparing a Chrisrll1as
album for Decca Records. This will be rhe firsr Barbershop
Harmon)' Chrisrmas offering ever made by a Soder}' quanet.
The cover for rhe album is fabulous. Be sure [Q look for it ar
}'our local Decca Record dealer. There's been a change in per
sonnel in the past Champs. Bass Jack Evans has accepted more
responsibilit}, in his work and has had [Q pull our to make room
for Shirl H. Beckstead. Our best wishes go [Q Jack for many
years of much successs in the business world and we hope he'll
have plenty of dme for some good old fashioned wood
shedding.

• Dan Heyburn, Lead of the l!ttJIernrtires, 1960 Interna
donal Finalists, has been replaced by Ray Scone. The EtlJlem
(fifeS are scheduled co tour in the second national road compan)'
of "The Music l\ofan" which will start its U.S. tour somerime
rhis momh. Be sure m see the bo}'s when they're in }'our localit},.

• The Blllfdio Bilh, 1950 Champs have completed their
mur of duty ar \"'{Iarner I3corhers in Holl}'wood shoaring the
film version of ''The Music Man". Thc},'re on rheir wa}' back
m rhe East Ceasr where dley will sraff a nightclub tour which
will take them into the \Xlashington, D.C. area this momh.
\'(Iatch )'Oll! papers for the date and place.

• Tom Sweeney, one of the Sleepless KJligblJ of Htl,.,UOll)'

from our Hartford, Connecticut Chapter was so bus}' wood
shedding in from of rhe Convemion Headqllarrers Harel ar
Philadelphia that someone walked off with his luggage. The
missing merchandise is a blue/green plaid zipper handbag with
black tearher handles. Ir comains a phchpipe, several shirrs,
various underwear, a razor and other toilet arricles, Convcmion
literature, SPEll Car stickers, etc. If you have such a bag in your
possession will you please put it in the mail immediately to
Tom at 383 Bach Lane, NewingtOn,
Connecticut.

• "e" Notes disbanding-1959 Mid·
Atlantic District Finalists and 1960 Re
gional Finalists from Livingston, New
Jersey have announced that they arc
splitting up to form twO new quartets.
Their last show was in ~{anhattan, New
York on ~'fay 5, when the}' went our in a
blaze of custard pies. This well-known
comedy quartet established an excellent
reputation in rhe district through rheir
sophisticated lampooning of old time
ballads. For memory's sake they have
made a tape of some of their numbers
such as Patty :McGinry, Anna from Indi
ana, Curse of an Aching Heart, Glad Rag

Cominued on page 14

- •• -•. --- -- --_. _.- . rt \You'll DOt 1"0 much mora dim·
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nut in . ~ 'I • III, ';'I, 19 YOI It '.1 . 10 ~litrU:I~ • \<: - t j \ I ~n :I - of It
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:I. Tow:od .he end of Ih' .hat:"the-v'ar· 'lsi 'o,.'IIfuhbw'th .1!>:Iohb<.thatg<lC
: J f\:lnrJllbtr Ihih)<K)g, rm:. 1 have }lubftt' lilt. - nk~~ lic~a:- !'lung in a - I "f\·t )~f~lfl\'c }"O

Gml. \\-C'"C bJ'll.." n link' u;c. n\crW ,,~(lnlcir..Therc·~ (lV~ you.ll)ve )'ou,lO'
I ld I.hen('."n~ llu. ling gtow thnt 5pre3ds 10 Jting nm.lln lbll (aU
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS- Continued

Doll, and eight others. They're interested in knowing if anyone
is interested in buying a record if they made one. The title
would probably be "The C Notes Destroy The Old Songs"
based on the premis that some Barbershoppers wjJ( buy any
thing in Barbershop, you can address inquiries to Don Dona
hue, 65 Ivlounrain Avenue, Cedar Knolls, New Jersey.

• The Rocket Tones, Bound Brook, New Jersey were on the
Ted 1fack Show for the second time recently trying for their
second big win. Those who saw the show reported that the
quanet did a real fine job and were a credit to Barbershopping.
Ivfembers of this foursome ace: Bert Lumley, Tenor; Frank
Szente. Lead; Charles Fisk, Bari; and Dick Geiger, Bass.

• \'<farren "Buzz" Haeger, Tenor of The FOil,. Renegades}
1961 Intcrnational Finalists, passes on this story for yom
enjoyment:

"It seems that a Texas Barbershopper went to Heaven and
discovered that there was no Barbershop activity going on, He
took this up immediately with St. Peter, He said, '\Vle ought to

have the biggest Barbershop chorus up here that has ever been
heard anywhere, \Y/e ought to have 5,000 tenors, 5,000 leads, and
5,000 bases.' ·OX.' said St. Peter, 'I agree, bur yOll have for·
gotten baritones',

'I'll sing baritone myself!', replied the Texan,

Thesc arc ttThe Jalllbalyres" frolll New Orleans, La. 11ley are
the 1961 champs of the Second Annual Louisiana Jamboree held
in their home town at Tulane University Center. Seven quartets
were entered in the competition. Hank Lewis of Dallas, Texas
(Int'l Board Member) was official judge and guest of hOllor.
Shown above holding the HCljun Cup" are, left to right: Lynn
Ha\lId:-en, Edw;Hd Haauck, John McFarling, and \'V'illialll Bam
berg. (New Orleans Times-Picayune Photo)

• The CIIJ1t·bmla CfJords Qlltlrlet of our Cowtown (Fc.
\'<forth) Texas Chapter wcre recently chosen by the director of
the Casa l\.fanana Theatre, Fc. \'(/onh, to do the quartet role in
their summer stock production of "The Music Man". The show
ran twO weeks during the latter p:ut of July and. played to ap
proximately 20,000 people over the course of fourteen perform
ances. Congratulations to a fine quartet for accepting this
theatrical challcnge. Members of this foursome are: Dick
Snyder, Tenor; Bill Sitton, Lead; Tony Bradt, Baritone; Dub
Stallings, Bass.

• All quartet men will want to have a copy of the new
"Quartet Promotion &1anu<1(" produced for the HEP Summer
School at \,(/inona, .Minnesota last month. The book sells for
$1.00 and is written by Rudy Hart, International Musical Ac·
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One door closes, al10ther opens for The Easternaires, 1960 Int'l
Finalists from Jersey City, N.J. Above, left, Leon S. Avakian, VP
of Northern Section, Mid-Atlantic District, shakes hands with
tenor Tommy Dames, right, as Tommy bows out of the quartet
as it turns professional. Ed R}'an of the Rocket Tones replaces
Tonuny. Since above photo was taken, Dan Heyburn, lead (second
from left) has been replaced by Ray Stone. The quartet opens
in the second National Road Company of "Music Man" this
month. The above ceremonies took place backstage at Linden,
N.J. Chapter show where both Eastefllaires and Rocket-Tones
appeared.

t1Vlt1eS Co-ordinator. Rudy is a well known Society coach and
was directOr of the 1956 International Chorus Champions, "The
Ambassadors of Harmony" from :Michigan City, Indiana. The
book is quite complete and received wide acclaim at the
Summer School session. \X!rite for your copy tOday to the
Order Departl1lenr, SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha,
\X!isconsin,

Barbel·shopper Aren,t To Vanish-In Hartford, Connecticut
the above HShack" on a downtown parlting lot has been a haven
to chapter members fot· many years. It's loud speaker sounded
with harmolly as quartets listened and sang illside. Caretaker
Joe Marcuccio is a member of our Hartford Chapter. The
looming structure in the background scelllS to be nudging the

"shack" to step aside for progess. Soon the building will be de
stroyed as part of Hartford's East Side Development program.
Stopping in to bust a chord with Joe, right, is Ed McDonough,
left and Matt Hogan, center. Photographer Anthony Bruno
hurried back to the woodshedding as soon as he mapped the
shutter. He's a Barbershopper too!
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ATTENTION ALL CHAPTERS OR DISTRICTS
WISHING TO BID FOR INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTIONS... Now is the time to get information for "hosting" the

1966 International and future Conventions, Bids for the 1966 convention must be

received at International Headquarters on "Official" invitation forms not later than

March 1, ] 962, This convention will be awarded by the International Board

of Directors at their Summer meeting at Kansas City, Missouri in June, 1962. For com·

plete details and forms write to: S,P,E.B,S,Q,S.A., Inc., 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha,

Wisconsin. (Mid·Winter Conventions were discontinued after the January, 1961

convention at Milwaukee.)

CttlTent Convention Schedule

June, 20-24,

June, 19-23,

July, 4-6,

1961-Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

1962-Konsas City, Missouri

1963-Toronlo, Ontario

June, 23-27, 1964-Memphis, Tennessee

June, 24-26, 1965-Boslon, Massachusetts

June, 1966-0pen

BY

golden
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WAY I SEE IT-Continued
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expression. It was a much needed change which is all for the beuer.

2. Arrangements.

Originally, this caragory was the policeman to guard against the
intrusion of all nOll-barbershop styles and harmonies. For this purpose,
it is still doing a good job. It also covered the harmonization of the
song. A competent armngcment judge asks himself: Did the Quartet
lise the right hannonr? \Verc the progressions in good musical taste?
\'«as rhe voicing of these chords done in the best manner?

PnlCticaJly all arrangements heard in our annual International con
test qualify on all three points. But we find that the arrangement
judges have not kept the pace with the arrangers. The arrangement
judge must be able to ear and recognize each chord while it is being
sung. He Illust be able to do this b}' the "sound' that he hears. He
must be able [0 hear the voicing lIsed. And he must do it in a split
second since the Quartet does not wait for him to evaluate its worth
and effectiveness. ConSlant praClice in judging is necessary.

Three other items have been added to this catagory. These are Com
position, phrasing ami time & rhythm. The Technicall}' Trained
~[usicians must be credited with great improvements with all three,
although a part of our Barbershop Heritage has been the privilege to
break the rhythm in spots where a good "swipc" was indicated. The
Barbershopper can also take some liberties with phrasing if it improves
the presenracion.

There are a few points of disagreement between the Barbershop and
the Tcchnimlly Trained Musicians. The Technically Trained Musician
believes that each inversion of a given chord should have a different
name. Since the llarbershopper goes stricti}, b)' sound, be recognize! tbe
cbord regdrtlleH 01 tbe i!/lIcrJioll. He believes that any set of four
[Ones should have bur one n:U11e. Examples are rhe so·mlled Minor 7th
chord which is a Major 6th chord in a key three clock position in a
collllterclockwise dire(lion (the good Barbershopper hears it as a
sixth chord in all inversions) ; the minor 6th chord which is a 9th
chord, with Root omitted, in the clock position one step in the counter
clockwise direction; the Minor 7th chord with a diminished 5th which
is n 9th chord with the Root omitted four clock positions in the
counterclockwise direClion.

Too often the first of Ihe illustrations above is being substituted in
error for the babershop 7th chord. The wrong use of this chord in
the 2 o'clock position is C1\using real concern to the Arrangement
Judges. They were really awakened when they heard the fjfS( phrase
of the chorus of "Let Me Call You Sweetheart" end with a ~linor 7th
on YOU (''I'm in Love \,<fith YOU"). This strays so far from the
Barbershop st)'le that something must be done. Our younger gener
ation will grow up with this wrong sound in their ears so that ulti
matel)' it will replace the Barbershop sound bemuse they will honestly
sa}' "That's the way I hear it".

\Vle use several types of chords which arc quite dissonant such ns
the Augmemed 5ths and DiminisheJ 7ths. They arc usually used
as passing chords only. There is nnother very dissonant chord-the
Mnjor 7th-whidl has been legalized by our Society for use as a pass
ing chord. This chord is particularl)! bad since it as a semi-lOne interval
which, in our opinion, should always be avoided in Barbershop singing.

It is in the use and nnming of our chords where we must gee the
'fecbn:call)' Trained ~I\lSicians to co·operate with the Barbcrshoppers.

Phrasing in Barbershop Harmony recalls the Mid-winter m~ting in
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Peoria in January of 1942. \Vle had, ns a gueSt, a professional soloist
from Chicago. He didn't seem to enjoy the harmony like the rest
of us. On the return trip to Chicago, we asked him how he liked the (
type of harmony he had heatd. He replied thac he liked the harmony
but "\'<Ihy do they ha\'e (0 break every semence into such short pieces?
It doesn't make sense and ruins it for my enjo)'ment." \Vle have since
made great suides in the right direction, thanks to our members who
are mu~ically trained.

Another phase of arrangements that should be mentioned is the
current practice of many quartets to try 10 create a climax of a high
ending without the ability to handle it. The result is a screaming ending
which has no music in it whatever. Our better tenors can handle such
endings with ease. Others should nOt attempt them,

Quarrets are forever coming up with "gimmicks" and some of
Ihem are good enough 10 be quickly copied by others, Those that have
merit will oca-sionally last for years. Others quickly fall by the way
side. Two that come to mind might be viewed as covering the
extremes.

The first one might be called the "hold-on" gimmick. The quartet
holds a given chord so long that the audience squirms, feeling that the
four mell will never again '-'c able to catch their breaths. And about
this lime the quartet will amaze the audience by switching to another
chord and hold that one too. Unbelievable! Onl)· the best of quartets
can get awa}' with this but many others try. This trend will probabl)'
last until some new rule will be passed to StOp them. It might be
on the theor}' that the quartets are escaping harmony aceutac.y errors
by such practice.

The second one concerns the use of slides which are used to show
off one or more voices of the fOlltsome-usually at the conclusion of
the song to act as the "thrilling climax". Such a gimmick should not
be used in contests, The action may start on a good solid, ringing
chord and also end on one. Dut during the slide, all is chaos. A judge
can't judge what he can't identify.

And then, of course, there is always the 16 chord changes on one
melody note which, if we had breath for it, could be 116.

}. Balance and Blend.

Barbershop quartets have always been noted for their good balance
and blend. The blend was originally gauged by the "ring" of their (
chords. Now it is also measured by the ability of the members to
match their voice quality.

The BaJance measurements ha"e changed through the years. The
older quartets went in for a heavy Bass with more volume [han the
olher voices. Now they suive to have the lead at 60 units, the tenor
and bass lit 50 units and the hllritone at 45. Sueh proportioning can,
with good voice quality, produce an organ-like quality that is very
pleasing.

Again, these changes have improved the overall quality of our
presentations and our T eeh n i call y Trained membets are largely
responsible.

.... Harmony Accuracy.

Less changes have been made in this catagor), than in any of the
others. This is perhaps because it is the main identification measure and
basic muk of the true barbershop quartet, \'(fhen a quartet has the
pitch accllla<.y, it can suffer somewhat in Balance & Dlend and still
produce Kood ringing harmony. The ability of barbershoppers through
the years to sing the right pitches insread of the tempered piano scales
is whot made barbershop quartet singing so popular. This same
[bought should warn quartets ngainst the use of any t)'j>C of musical
accompaniment. Some very fine quartels have lost their ability to
'''ring'' their chords in this way.

5, Stage Presence.

Originally, this catagory was used to induce quartelS to usc some
kind of uniform dress or period costume. From Ihen on, each year has
Setn changes until now it might be possible for a good quartet to lose
a singing contest because one of their member's pocket handkerchief
was sticking out one inch more than the others. On the other hand,
this C3t:lgory has been responsible for the great improvement in show
manship and the quartets ability to please the audience. The present
rules, if followed by our quarret mn gi"e instructions which may result
in a pleasing, polished performance.
Conclusions. \.

A general summa!)' of the foregoing would indicate that the com'
bined actions of the Barhershoppers and the Technically Tmined
l\'lusicians hns had remarkable results and great improvements in our
st}'le of singing. There are still n few minor points of differences bur
we are satisfied that they will be amiably settled ncross the bargaining
rable.
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.........arb(m~hop c.raft
By JIM EWIN, Chairman, Barbershop Craft Committee

"Barbersharps" in action at Philly Craft Session

A ninth chord (five notes) DO MI SOL LI RE
A ,ixd, choed: DO Ml LA DO
A diminished chord: DO RI FI LA (third and fifth lowered

1/2 tone)
An augmemed chord: DO 1\n SI DO (fifth raised 1/2 tone)

There are other chorJs but thcy are sung less frequentl}'. These
include minor sixths, major sevenrhs, and chords with added tones.
\X'hile these Me acceptable musically, they are not pan of the
Barbershop idiom under normal usage.

An}' of the chords described can be Barbershop chords, when
sung in Barbershop voicing. Voicing means "which part sings
which note". Normall)' the Bass sings the Root or the Fifth of
the chord. The Root is the foundation note-DO in our examples
Here arc the same seventh basic chords in Barbershop voicing:
Major chord: DO SOL DO MI (The Tenor sings a temh above

the Bass.)

3
Me
8
7
5

Lead
Bari
Uass

Minor chord: DO SOL DO Rl
Seventh chord: DO SOL Ll Ml
Ninth chord: SOL LI RE MI (Bass on the fifth, no "Root")
Sixth chord: DO LA DO MI
Diminished chord: DO RI FI LA
Augmented: DO SI DO Ml

Here is an example of a non-Barbershop chord and voicing:
DO SOL LA .MI. \X'hile this is creeping into our singing, it has
a modern dance·band sound, far different from the Barbershop
sound we are trying to preserve.

Basic Barbershop voicing can be shown with phrases from three
old chestnuts. Note that the Bass sings only the Root (R) or
the Fifth, and the Tenor sings onl~r the Third or the Seventh.
The melod}' determines the Lead note-and the Baritone, as usual,
gets whatever is left. The numbers in these examples refer to the
tones of each chord, reading lip from the Root tone.

Tenor 3 3 3 7 ~

Tell Me }~oll'll For· Ghle
5 6 S 5 9
S S 5 3 7
R R R R 5

~I TENTH

!..!. ..... ~INOR 10th

# NINTN

,!! ~INOR 9th

THE SCALE ~
OCTAVE

TI ~A)OR lIh

fJ. BARBER SNOP lIh

!:.!. SIXTH
SI AUGMENTEO 5th

SOL "'- fifTH
,LJ:':' OIMINISHEO 5th

FA fOURTH
MI ..... TNIRO

RI ;:;. MINOR 31d
REF SECONO

,~ MINOR 2nd

00

Tbe following /llttterial U1tlJ prelcn/cd (// tbe Blirber;!Jop Cmlt
SCJJ;Oll of olfr Pbi/at/epbid Contlcnlion by ]tlck Btlird, C!JairuhUl
01 Ibe BarbcfJ!Jop emIl Commiuee 01 tbe IlIino;s Dillric/. Jdck
WtH JIIpporled br tbe alber members of bis Commillee, Tbe Bar
bersbm'ps QII,rrlet, Fred EaslIJ/!lI1-TenOT, TOil)' Pi/cecil/-Lcm/,
Jim Albini-8tlJJ, fOU/, of COllrJe, Jilek himself (1J Dl"j (l1ul
JpOkeSllldll.

Every i/lll1Iral;01/ tl'tlJ 1III1g b)' tbe qlltlTlel, who held ctmls
s!Jowing tvbal 10lie of /be (bord etlcb ""tJ singing. Also lor furlber
Menti/ielllioll, a I({rge "Clock" IIlilb lighted 1I/""cralJ gtwe tbe
Clock posit;ol1 of etlch ,bordo

THAT BARBERSHOP CHORD
\'(Ihal's so different about a "Barbershop" chord? Can't any

chord Qualify? Yes, under cenain definite conditions.
First of aJl, we must have some idea of what a chord is com·

posed of. The easiest starting poim is that thing called the "Scale".
\VIe learned the words and music back about the third grade, it
goes:

DO RE !vII FA SOL LA TI DO
These notes, with the few half·notes in between, makc up the

basic matcrial of all of our chords. .
In addition to these scale-tone names, we can identify the sounds

of the scale tOnes by lheir distance of "interval" from the staning
tone (DO). Thus, the distance from DO to RE is called a "second",
from DO to MI is a "third", from DO to FA is a "founh", etc.
\Vhen a chorus director or other song leader sa}'s "sing the third"
or "sing up a fifth" he is referring to this interval from the start
ing tone of the scale (or of the chord) in question.

Perhaps this diagram (below) of scale-seeps will assist to estah
lish the relationship between tones of the scale and thl: intervals
involved.

Barbershoppers normallr sing only a few basic chords. These
can be built up using the tones of our old friend, the scale:
A major chord: DO Ml SOL DO
A minor chord: DO RE SOL DO (the third is lowered 1/2 tone)
A Barbershop seventh chord: DO MI SOL LI (the seventh is

lowered tl2 tone) INTERVALS

ROOT 3 4 6 ) B 9 10 <-SCIlE HUMBERS Continued on nexr page
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heort.

IX \'111 VII

XlXII

Yll XU Xl X

1I1 ]fIV

IX \'1 II

'" '"
•

V
Though you're not true, I still loye you, Thot's tho

, J J

'" '"Xl IV XI V XI XU X 1JI XII VIlI

VI V

curse of on och -- ing

II

4:00 is "I-lone)', H011e)'} (bless )'our heart)" .MI Tl RE Sl
5:00 ;, "If I b,ul fi}' wa}''' Fl LA Tl RI

(6:00 is a tmnsitional chord.
12:00 2:00 6:00 1:00 12:00

Tenor MI FI MI FA MI
Lead SOL LA LI TI DO
Bad DO DO DI RE SOL
Bass DO RE FI SOL DO
7:00 is that "next to the lase chord" in a ballad.

7:00 12:00
Tenor (high) TI DO

Girl 0/ M:l' Drellmf iI's "all
Lead FA MI
Bad SI SOL
Bass DI DO
8:00 is that vcr)' blue chord in "Bre B)'c BINes". Rt SI DO FI
9: 00 is another transitional chord.

12:00 3:00 9:00 2:00 1:00 12:00
Tenor MI SOL SOL FI FA MI
Lead SOL LA LI LA TI DO
Bad DO DI DI DO SOL SOL
Bass DO MI RI RE RE DO

10:00 is wa), out like on "Don't Blttme Me" FA SI LI RE
If any chord could be called "the" Barbershop chord, 11 :00

would be the one. \Vle use this ever)' chance we get. It's the one
"Hone)'. Hone)' BleJJ 'i'Oll' Heart". That's also "Sweet, Sweet ~?ses

of Morn" and the "twister" (pl3ugal ending to the musICians
we throw 'into our flash)' numbers. Here's an example of this:

2:00 1:00 1l:00 12:00
Tenor III FA RI MI

1/ 1 flad My Y Way
Lead LA TI DO DO
nari DO RE I.A SOL
nass RE SOL FA DO
The best Barbershop songs start somewhere berween 12:00 and (

6:00 and progress counter-clockwise back to 12:00. Often a
chord from the back half can be inserted into the pattern, but
then rhe normal flow must continue to sound right to our cars.
Here is a summary to the whole works, with most of tbe chords,
voicings, and variations woven into the Clock System on an old
favorite tag. Don't try this in contests, it's too "over-arranged" (or
judgt:s.

6
RI

5
LA

4
DO

3
RI hiMI

DO
SOL
DO

Lead
Baei
Bass

Tenor

Tenor

Lead
Bari
Bass
Tenor

LA LAhi LA RI RI LA
DOlo DO DO LA DO FA
FA 10 FA FA FA FA DO
7 8 9 to II 12

Tenor FA hi RI LA FA I'A hi DO
Lead Rl FA FA RI DO hi LA
nari LA LA RI DO LA hi FA
nass DO DO DO LA RI hi RI

Number 10 has the bass on the third, one of the weaker
voicings. Number II has a Bass on the 7th, the weakest of all.
Number 12 shows that when this same voicing is an octave higher,
it is far easier to tune. Pm all of thesc together and you've gOt a
"whopper" of a swipe-nothing more than variations of the
voicing of the same chord.

The Clock Systcm has mystified Barbershoppers for )'ears. This
is a language for mlking the flow from one chord to another and
has nothing to do with the color of the chord (major, minor, etc.)
its inversion or voicing. \'{fe alt h:1.VC nn understanding of the
proper progressions as we have heard COrrect music all our lives.
\'(fhat we nCt'd to do is identif)' the sounds we know as right with
the positions of the clock face to use the language.

In the Clock System 12:00 is our starting place. the tonic chord
of the key in which the song is wrinen. Rather than explain what
that means, this is the tunc-up chord we usc when the director
blows the ke)'note on his pitchpipe. \Vle sing DO SOL DO .MJ
in Barbershop voicing.

1: 00 is the tune-up chord for "Cone)' Island Baby" RE SOL
TI FA. This progresses naturall)' to 12:00: "OH" (1:00) "Good
h}'e Ml' Conel' Island" (12:00).

2:00 is the "Bab)'" chord. \Vle progress back through 1:00
("Farewell 01)' own true") to 12:00 "Love".

The progression from 3:00 through 2:00 and 1:00 to 12:00
is the basis for mall)' songs. One we all know is Sweet Georgi;)
Drown:

12:00
Wby

3:00 is also the chord we use so much to step off the last nQ[f"
of a song into a tag. Here it is in scale tones.

2:00 1:00 12:00 3:00
Tenor FI FA 1111 SOL

1/ 1 flad My Way ay
Lead LA 1'1 DO LA
nari DO RE SOL DI
nass RE SOL DO MI

3:00
No gal mmle bflS gol If sbad!J on Sweet Georgi,t Brol/l11

2:00
TItJo lefl feel bill ob so Ileal is Sweel Georgi!l BrowII

1:00
Tbc)' all Jigb (Old walll 10 die for SUleel Georgia Browu
/'1/ lell JOII jllJ/

BARBERSHOP CRAFT-Continued-
3.\ 3 3 3 3 7

Hem" of M:), Hem'l, J LOlle Yo/(
8785673
555885 R
R R R R R R 5
3 7 3 3 3 7

Sweet Sweet. Ro- ses 01 Morn
Lead 8 3 5 6 5 5
nari 5 5 8 8 8 3
nass R R R R R R

The real kicks in woodshedding come from the man}' variations
possible in the voicing of B:ubcrshop chords. Take the second
chord on Sweet, Sweet Roses of Morn. This is an excellent Barber
shop Seventh. Here are twelve of the possible wa}'s to sing these
(our noees. The tones marked "low" arc an octave lower than the
normal voicing (# 1). The cones marked "high" arc an octave
higher than lIormal for that parL

I 2
RI RI hi
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My good friend Dick Stllrges) 110W of DOltglasville, Georgia
formerly of Allanta (Past I11femtlfional Board Member) brings
back old memories in tbe following article wbicb retlll,· takes
1IJ 'way btlck (ITbrollgb Tbe Years",

1 remember with delight 01 tbe earl" lel/d (earl" 1940's) be
tween SllIrgel qllartel, Tbe Georgia Peacb Pickers, amilbe lale
j. George O'Briel/'s 10l/rJome, The Slap Happy Chappies 01
Saginaw, Micbigan. Tbey bOlb claimed 10 be Ibe Societ)"!
"worsr) qllttrlel) and I Can al/e!t 10 Ibe faC/. Ibtlt bolb groups
were) tft worst, bigbly enlerlaining. Tbey bart f/(II/ Tbe audience
loved lem/ Come 10 Ihink of it, I l1ever did find alit wbo WOII

Ibe litle. Al1)'Wtf)', I hope YOft enjoy . ..

THE ORIGIN OF BARBERSHOP
QUARTET HARMONY

Some years ago. while listening to one of our leading and
well known members, whose idemity we n"Just of course su
press-Icc's juSt call him "Phil", he was overheard to remark,
"Man cannot live withom harmony". The words of such an
oracle as he may not be questioned, so what is the answer?
\'\Ihy it's eas}'-juSt as 10nR as man has lived he has sung bar
bershop! Now the trouble is that most of dtese fat headed
historians havc no imagination, and must consult the written
records and delve into the archives before the}' can make a
sratement. Not so with this writer. \'('hile some ma)' question
my statemems, the)' will be the same t}'pe of jerks who used
ro argue that rhe world was flat, which is right where I might
interject a pun-but this is serious histof)' and not comed}'.

Primirive lllan cerrainly had SOllle time for recrearion. How
to OCCUP)' himself afrer slaying a few Dinosorious, capturing
some wild women, glutting himself with a couple of pork
hams and slecping it all off, was a problem. Although con
stand)' at war with his fellow man, (ain't we still) he always
had a few cronies. It was with these gU)'S one day, while lolling
around outside a cave after the chores were all done, that the
thing started-a grunt from one, a groan from another, a moan
from the rhird and a squeal from rhe last, and there you are!
\'(fell it didn't sound so good, so they tried it again, and again,
and again, and finall)' there originated the farnolls words, "Let's
try it this way". The)' soon found our that by adjustment of
the grunts, moans, squeals, etc.• that pleasing sOlmds would
-esult, and thus was born the Cave ]v(an Four, the world's first

l ,ubershop quartet! Furthermore, the)' composed and sang the
song, "Roll Oem Bones" (see illustration) which was used by
our 2nd champions, the Flat Foot Four. Proof )'Oll :lsk?? \\Jell
there is plent)'. Lest they be embarrassed I won't mention their
names, bllt a certain quartet, 1943 edition, caller rhe Slap

TI-IE HARMONIZHR-SBPTBMBER-OcroBBR, 1961

By

W. L. "Bill" Otto

SPEBSQSA
CONTROLLER

OFFICE MANAGER

Happ}' Chappies, or sonte such name, were most certainly
direct decelldanrs-maybe once removed! \'<'hen last I heard
them they did the darndest job of grunting, groaning, moaning
and squealing that has ever been heard anywhere! Also the
matter that they threw their shoes at the audience, shows their
cave man attributes. The fact that the}' made NO adjusrments
of notes, and that NO pleasing sounds resulted, only brings alit
the thought that the idea the world is progressing may be er
roneous! Orher proof is ample-have yOll ever met a bass that
wasn't grunring abollt something? And certainly a.lot of tenors
I hear in the powder rooms arc doing a mighty swell job of
squealing!

1£ the above text hasn't convinced you of the fact! stated I
suggest that you refer to the illustration herewith displa)/ed,
which was drawn from a photograph, and this should dispell
an}' doubts remaining in your minds. 1£ there is any further
research required I suggest that brother Stirling \Vi/son get his
voice in the matter, if he has an)'!

Hisroricall}' and decrepid)' )'ours,
Dick Sturges
Past International Historian

THE CAVE MEN FOUR
Worlds fii-st BO'rbershop Il.uadet
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1961 INTERNATIONAL MEDALISTS

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS

SUN TONES
Harlan \'(filson, Baritone; Bill C'lin, Bass;

Gene Cokeroft, Tenor (seated); and Bob Franklin, Lead
(~'Ijami and \V"esr Palm Beach, Florida-Sunshine District)

7687 Points

(

I

..,-,
SECOND PLACE MEDALIST

TOWN and COUNTRY FOUR
Jack Elder, Baritone; Ralph Anderson, Bass;
Larry Amenreith, Lead; and Leo Sisk, Tenor

(Pittsb\ltgh, Pennsylvania-Johnny Apples«,,1 District)
7344 Points

FOURTH PLACE MEDALIST

llAY TOWN FOUR
Fred Anderson, Bass; Steve Carrick, Tenor; (kneeling)

Don McDaniel, Baritone; and Dick Saylor, lead
(Berkele)' and Marin, Calif.- For Western District)

7061 Points

THIRD PLACE MEDALIST

NIGHTHAWKS
Greg Backwell, Tenor; Jim Turner, Lead;

John Sutton, Baritone; and Bert Ellis, Bass
(London, Ontario, Canada-Ontario Djsrrict)

7204 Points

FIFTH PLACE MEDALIST

THE SAINTS
Kurt Kenwonh, Dadrone; Bruce Guthrie, Bass;
Chuck Crawford, Lead; and Rollo \X!CS[, Tenor

(Alhambra, (50mh Ba)l) California-Far \\'estern District)
7059 Points



\ ..

PLAY·TONICS
Gene Loebs, Tenor; Jerry Smith, Baritone;

Dave Miuclstadr, Lead; and Ralph Brandt, Bass
(Teaneck, New Jetsey-Mid-AtI.ntic District)

6802 Points

SHORT CUTS
Jesse Dean, Baritone; Bill l\'fuhn, Bass;

Charlie Johnson, lead; and Harry l\'[orron, Tenor
(Miami, Florida- Sunshine District)

6881 Points

-( -

TENTH PLACE

NINTH PLACE

EIGHTH PLACE

FOUR·DO·MATICS
Jim Iddings, Lead; Clayton lace}'. Tenor;

Merv Clements, Baritone; and Del Green, Bass
(Seattle, \V,!ashington-Evergreen District)

6941 PointsGALA LADS
Dave Panther, Tenor; Bill Cockrell, Bass;

Gordon Lees, Baritone; and Tom Keehan, Lead
(S. Pasadena, f"fusic IvIen , California-Far \X/estern District)

7041 Points

SEVENTH PLACE

FOUR RENEGADES
Jim Foley, Baritone; Joe Sullivan, Lead;

Tom .Felgen. Bass; and \'{farren Haeger, Tenor
(Skokie V.lley .nd County Line, II1.-Gary, Ind.)

(Illinois District)
6972 Points

SIXTH PLACE

)
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ORIOLE FOUR
Jin1 Grant, Lead; Bob \Velzenbach, Tenor;

Fred King, Baritone; and Don StrattOn, Bass
(Dundalk, Maryland-Mid-Atlantic Disrricr)

4474 Points

CHECKMATES
Don Imveld, Baritone; Roger Ruhren, Tenor;
Mint Terhune, Lead; and Don \Voods, Bass

(Paterson, New Jcrsc),-Mid·Atlantic District)
4438 Points

(

1961 INTERNATIONAL

SEMI-FINALIST QUARTETS

22

FOUR CAVALIERS
Jay Bond, Bass; Bill Rose, Lead;

B}'ron Brircon, Baritone; and Frazier Allen, Tenor
(W/ichita, Kansas-Central States District)

4430 Points

FOUR RASCALS
Jim Vienneau, Baritone; Tom Spiriro, Lead;

Dick Vienneau, Bass; and Don Dobson, Tenor
(!vfarblehead, Massachusetts-Nonheastern District)

4309 Points

THE HARMONIZllR-SEPTEMBBR-OCTOBER, 1961
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HUT FOUR
Bob Dykstra, Lead; Don StU1dt, Baritone;

John Hansen, Bass; and Bob Spong, Tenor
(~'finneapolis, Minnesota-Land 0' Lakes District)

4286 Points

YORK·AIRES
Edwin Allison, Bass; Edward Smyser, Baritone;

Carl Sn)'der, Lead; and Greg Eck, Tenor
(York, PCOllS)'!vania- ·Mid-Adantic.: District)

4233 Points

DUNESMEN
Jeeq' Kissinger, Tenor; Harley l\.{arrin, Baritone;

Dick Mackin, Lead; and John Zula, Bass
(Gary, Indiana-Indiana-Kentucky District)

4159 Points

TUll HARMONIZER-SEPTBMBER-OCTOBER, 1961
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AUTO·TOWNERS
Carl Dahlke, Bass; Clint Bostick, Baritone;

Glen Van Tassell, lead; and Dominic Palmieri, Tenor
(Dearborn and Detroir # 1, Mich.-Michigan District)

4250 Points

HI FI FOUR
Dan l\.fihma, Bassj George O'Brien, Baritone;

David Johnsol1, Lead; and Swan Pearson, Tenor
(Lakewood, Ohio-Johnn), Appleseed District)

4214 Points

ROCKET·TONES
Bun Lumley, Tenor; Frank Szenre, Lead;

Chuck Fisk, Baritone; and Dick Geiger, Bass
(Plainfield, Westfield and Riverdale, N.J.)

(Mid·Arlalllic District)
4140 Points
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BUCKEYE.FOUR.GET.ME.NO~TC::E""S--'
Cline Clary, Bass; George Core, Baritone;

(Kneeling) Ron l-,o[orrison, Lead; and Barf)/ Poner, Tenor
(Bucke}'e, Columbus, Ohio-Johnn}' Appleseed District)

2065 Points

,
THE lOB" SHARPS

Fran Page, Jr., Tenor; Tom ~...fcQlleeney, Lead;
Bob leJeune, Baritone; and Don Bagley, Bass
(Salem, Massachuseus-Nonheastcrn District)

2038 Points

(

MERRY NOTES
Stan Fader, Bass; Ivan Ho)/t, Baritone;

Richard Chacos, Lead; and Lloyd Bickford, Tenor
(Nashua, N. H. and Boston, Mass.-Northeastern District)

2056 Points

PLAYBOYS
Scon Mullen, Bass; Franklin Spears, Baritone;

Dale Deiser, Tenor; and Ben Binford, Lead
(San Amonio, Texas-Southwestern District)

2052 Points

RHYTHM·COUNTS
Ed .Morgan, Tenor; Bob Bridgman, Lead;

Jeff Pritchard, Bass; and Gareth Evans, Baritone
(Toromo, Ontario, Canada-Ontario District)

2045 Points

24
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~ 1961

Quarter-Finalist

FORTE-NINERS
Hec Rivas, Bnritonc; Bill \\{hite, Lead;

Bob Bird, Tenor; and Bob Richardson, Bass
(Eden-Haywatd, Calif.-Far Western District)

2035 Points
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International

KNIGHTS OF HARMONY
Lcs Swanson, I3aricone; D. C. McNeely, Tenor;
Jack Culpepper, lead; and Ro)'cc Parish, Bass

(Dallas "Big 0", Texas-Southwestern District)
1966 Points

CAPITOL CHORDSMEN
AI Smith, Bass; Dick Roth. Tenor;

Liard Griffiths, I.ead; and Dick ~'(cClimic, I3arironc
(Salem, Oregon-Evergreen District)

1974 Pionts

r

I,
I

KIPPERS
Don Page, Bass; Tom Ta).lor, Lead;

John Goldsbcff)\ Baritone; and Ken Gabler, Tenor
(St. Joseph, Missouri-Central States District)

1987 Points

Quartets ~

~--~--~

DIGNITARIES
Ra)' Shetler, Lead; Gil Oxendine, Tenor;

Bill Templeton, Bass; and John Ribble, Baritone
(Knoxville and Roane County, Tenn.-Dixie District)

1975 Points

YANKEES
0011 l\facFarianc, Tenor; Joe d'Errico, Lead;

Tom Maggaro, Bariml1c; and Pat DcNegri, Bass
(Lodi, New Jersc)'--Mid·AtlalHic District)

1901 Poni,s

,;
,~ , ) i

FOUR NUBBINS
Paul Krilc, Baricollc; Harold Krilc, Bass;

Bob Sopeland, Lead; and Bob Norris, Tenor
(Spencer, Iowa-Central States District)

1976 Points

(
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QUARTER FINALISTS-Colltinued

I 1

FUN·TASTIC FOUR
Donald Julian, Tenor; Mac Huff, Lead;

Jim Ewing, Bass; and Virgil Sauls, Barimne
(Evansville, Indiana-Indiana-Kentucky District)

1873 Points

I I

l.
IMPERIAL FOUR

Dick Robbins, Tenor; Ed \'(filson, Bass;
Tom Parrish, Lead; and Tom McCracken, Baritone

(Northshore, Evanston, I11.-Illinois District)
1867 Points

GATE CITY FOUR
Arnold Bakko, Bass; 1rv \'(filliams, Lead;

Tom Humphrey, Baritone; and Ardell Bakko, Tenor
(Fargo.1foorehcad, North Dakora-Land O'Lakes District)

1861 Points

26

FOUR TRAVELERS
John Berengller, Lead; Wally c.,r1son, Tenor;
Sam Love, Bass; and Dr. Fred Kent, Baritone

(Eric, Pennsylvania--Seneca Land District)
1852 Points

TOPPERS
Rudy Reger, Tenor; Dave Priddle, Lead;

Dick Harmon, Baritone; and Charlie Laiosa, Bass
(Genesee·Rochester, New York-Seneca bnd District)

1806 Points

TUNE CHARMERS
Don Clapp, Tenor; Bill Kraker, Bass;

Dave Kcymer, Lead; and Bud Kirsch, Baritone
(Watren, Ohio-Johnny Appleseed District)

1796 Points
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(JJttll for .I/"lillt
RoolIIs)

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
ILLUMINATED

ELECTRIC
CLOCK

BILL OTfO
SPEBSQSA, Inc.

6] 15 Third Ave,
Kenosha, \~'iSCOIlSili

PRICE .... $29.95

Handsomely De
signed Specifically
for Barbershoppers
in Glowing Red,
\'(Ihite and Blue.

Interested Chapters
Contact:

\ l
BADG·AIRES

John Grosnick, Tenor; George Palmer, Baritone;
Mike Rehberg, Lead; and Bob Haase, Bass

(Madison, Wisconsin-Land O'Lakes Disrricr)
1623 Points

NAUTICAL NOTES
Bap Balestracci, Tenor; Cliff Allen, Bass;

Joshua Duarte, Baritone; and Enoch Duarte, Lead
(New Bedford, Mass.--Northeasrern District)

1668 Points

~,

ASTRO·NOTES
Don Balke, Tenor; Roger Kirkeide, Lead;

Edward Boehm, Baritone; and Roland Tennell, Bass
(A ppleton, \'\1 isconsin-land 0' Lakes District)

1671 Points

I

KEYTONICS
Les Dixon, Bass; Bob Menter, Lead;

Bob Howard, Baritone; and Clair DeFrew, Tenor
(Sourh West Suburban (Chicago), IlI.-IIlinois District)

1791 Points

CHORDUROYS
Bernie Smith, Lead; l\farv :McClary, Bass;

(Kneeling) John \'(fearing, Tenor; and Mel Holderness, Baritone
(Wayne, Oakland County and E. Derroit, Mich.)

(Michigan District)
1735 Points

t
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CHAMPIONS

CHORUS OF THE
CHESAPEAKE

Robert D. Johnson, Director
Dundalk, Maryland

Nlid·Atlamic District
2421 Points

(

1"1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''""",,,,,,,,,,"""",.""".,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""'''''"11'''''''''''""""""""""",,,,'"11111""111""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''11''''''''0I 1961 CHORUS MEDALISTS I
0"""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""",""""11""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""1111""""""""""""""""""""""","".",.,."".,.,., •• ,.,.,.(!J

THIRD PLACE

THE REVELAIRES
Earl ~Ioon, DirectOr
Downey, California

Far \'Xfcstern District

2315 Points

FIFTH PLACE

WEST TOWNS CHORUS
\XI. F. "Doc" Ruggles, DirectOr

Lombard, Illinois
Illinois District

2261 Points

28

SECOND PLACE

THE THOROBREDS
\X'illiam Bennef, Director

Louisville, Ken:tucky
Indiana.Kentucky District

2413 Points

FOURTH PLACE

PORT CITY CHORUS
AI Burgess, Director
Muskegon, Michigan

i\1ichigan District

2280 Points

THB HARMONIZER-SBPTBMOBR-OcrOBER. 1961
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EMPIRE STATESMEN
~ran G'Drien, Director

Gloversyjlle-Johnstown, N. Y.
Northeastern District

2253 Points

CASCADE CHORUS
J. H. "Bud" Leabo, Direcwr
Eugene-Springfield, Oregon

Evergreen District

2146 Points

KNOXVILLE CHORUS
Gilbert Oxendine, Director

Knoxville-Smokcyland, Tennessee
Dixie Disrcict

2135 Points

THE HARMONIZlJlt-$llPTEMBER-OCTOfiER. 1961

MEN OF ACCORD
James Turner, Director

Greg Backwell, DirectOr
London, Ontario, Canada

Ontario District

2228 Points

PONY EXPRESS MEN
Byron l\1:)'crs, Director

St. Joseph, Missouri
Central States District

2140 Points

29



CHORUS COMPETITORS-Continued

TULSA FOUNDERS
CHORUS

Charles Bowles, Director
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Southwestern District

2060 Points

JANESVILLE CHORUS
D. Schuyler Davies, Director

Janesville, \X1isconsin
Land O'Lakes Disttict

1987 Points

30

RAZOR'S EDGE
CHORUS

Bob Mucha, Director
Middletown, Ohio

Johnny Appleseed District

2119 Points

GENESEE CHORUS
Louis Ugino, Director

Genesee-Rochester, New York
Seneca Land District

20ll Points

MIAMI CHORUS
Grover Baker, Director

Miami, Florida
Sunshine District

1819 Points

Till! HARMONIZIlR-SllPTnMuIlR·OCTOlJBR, 1961
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AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATlONAL OFFICE BY

DISTRICT SECIUITARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL

DATES MUST BIl CLEARED
(All events arc CQncercs unless Otherwise spec
Hied. Persons planning to attend these evcn{s
should reconfirm dates with the sponsoring

chapter or district.)

ASCAP LICENSING
"Chapters jn tbe Uni/cd Slales fire reminded
,btll effective September 15, 1958, all
Society a/fajTJ (conlesls, shows, parades,
CIC.) wbetber they be In/emaliouol, Dis/riel}
Area or C/;apler, 10 which the public is ;11
IIi/cd and af) admission fee is charged and
al whicb any part of the repertoire 01 the
Americtlll- Society of Composers, Au/hors

)
aud P"blisbers is performed, shall be
properly licemed by ASCAP prior 10 such
event. See article on page 31, September,
1958 ;sJlle 0/ The HARMONIZER lor
pOSJible exceptio1l!, tbe license fee Jcbedule
fl1ld the 1Jf111JeS fl1ld addreJJes of :1SCAP
represenlalitJes in charge of District Offices
who shollid be contacled regarding license
agreemenls well ill' adt/mlce of the show
dale.'1

*
SEPTEMBER-1961
1;-17-ROCKFORD, ILL.

(Illinois District) I

16---Eau Claire, Wis.
16---Knights of Harmony (Johnstown, Pa.)
16-Teaneck, N.).
16---St. lambert, Quebec
16-Jefferson Count}', \'(Iis.
15--Manassa, Va.
22-23--Texoma, Lake Texoma Jamboree
23-Parma, Ohio
23-Nortbampton, Mass.
23-··D1ue \'(Iater, Mich.
23-Fargo, N.D.
;n--Fllllercoll, Calif.
23-0maha, Ncb.
24-Housatonic-Dcrbr, (Connecticut)
24-Sheridan, Ind.
29-Mundelein (Collnty Line-Deerfield), Ill.
29-30-ASBURY PARK, N.J-

(:\'Iid-Atlantic District)·
3D-Gratiot COllllt~', r.,-lich.
",O-North Jersey (Lakeland), N.J.
JD-Greater Indianapolis, Ind.
3D-Gowanda, N.Y.
3D-Kaukauna-Little Chute, \'(Iis.
30-Le !\{ars, Iowa
30-Ro}'al City (New \'(Iesrminster, n.c.)
30-Demidji, i\,linn.

THE HAR~toNJZER-S[JPTE~IIHlR-OCTOBHR,1961

OCTOllER-1961
6-7-San Gabriel, Calif.
6-S-St. LOllis, Mo.
6·S-DAYTON, OHIO (johnny

Appleseed Distrier) 1

7-S-TOPEKA, KANSAS (Central States
District) 1-

7-Littleton, N.H.
7-Selinsgrove, Pa.
7-Mancbe~ter Area. N.J.
7-Beaver Dam, \'(Iis.
7-Stevens Point, \'(Iis.
7-0lean, N.Y.
7-Lexingtol1, Ky.

l4-HazletOn, Pa.
l-i-Marshfield, \'<'is.
14-HurHin,gron. N. Shore, N.Y.
I 'i-Kingston, N.Y.
14·-Tllllahollla, 1'enn.
I-1--Gross Pointe, Mich.
14-Foncl du Lac, \'tis.
l4-Plainfield, N.J.
14-Tri Town (Milwaukee), \'<lis.
14-Lorain, Ohio
1<'1--Mt. Ascutney, Vermont
14-Escanaba, Mich.
14-L:1.nsing, Mjch.
11-SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

(Far \'('estern District)"
14-Seaway (Massena), N.Y.
14-Ft. \'(Iorth (Cowtown), Tex.
IS-Union Cilv (Hub City). Ind.
20-San Francisco, Calif.
20-21--London. Om., Can.
2 I-Littleton, N.H.
2 I-Hamburg, N.Y.
21-Jerse}' City, N.T.
21-Fruit Belt (Benton Harbor), Mich.
21-Porr \V'ashington, \'(Iis.
2 I-South Hills, Pittsburgh, Pa.
2 J-J.ancaster, Pa.
21-Cloquet, Minn.
21-·Lewistown, Pa.
21-Saskatoon, Sask.
21-\'(Iest Valleyaires (Canoga Park), Calif.
21-Nutle}', N.J.
21-Paimed Posr, N.Y.
21-Relmont (\'(Ialtharn), Mass.
21-Sno-King (Seattle), \'tash.
21-Kenosha, \'(Iis.
21-Holly-Femon, Mich.
22-Princeton, Ill.
24-Baraboo, \'tis.
27-28-Norwich. Conn.
27-29-B1RMlNGHAM. ALA_

(Dixie District)·
27-29-Mt. Baker (Bellingham), \'(/ash.
27-Schenectady, N.Y.
2R-Franklin Park, N.J.
2R-Toms River, N.J.
28-Eastern Shore (Salisbury), Md.
2S-Shelbyville, K\,.
28-\X'orcesrcr, Mas'i.
23--i\'fark Twain (Horseheads), N.Y.
28-HAMILTON, ONT., CAN.

(Ontario District) 1

28-Brockton, Mass.
28-Ripon, \'<'is.
28-Anne Arundel, Md.
2S-Cumberland County, N.J.
28-Merrimac, Va.
28--Livin,gsron. N.J.
28-Skokie Valle}' (Chicago), III.
NOVEMnER-1961
3-;-UTICA. NEW YORK

(Seneca L'lncl Disrtic{) 1

3-S-0\'VATONNA (Fairbault),
MINN. (land O'Lakes District)"

3-;-NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
(Northeastern District)·

1O-12-i\flAi\H, FLA.
(Sunshine District)'

17-19-DALLAS, TEXAS
(Sourhwesrcrn District)"

• District Contests

SHELDON, lOWA _ .. Central States
DistriCt. . Charted June 27, 1961 ...
Sponsored by Le~flars,'Iowa ... 25 mem
bers ... l\'lycon :Meyer, Archer, Iowa,
Secrerary . , . Dale DeW/aaYI R. R. 2,
Sanborn, Iowa, President.
NORTHERN KENTUCKY (New
port) Ky.) ... Indiana-Kentucky District
. _ . Chattered July 14, 1961 Spon-
sored by Western Hills, Ohio ... 28
members , Stan Spritzky .. 616 S.
Grand Avenue, Ft. Thomas, Kentllcky,
Secretary __ . H. C. (Dutch) Scholl, 132
Cleveland, Bellevue, Kentucky, President.

EXPANSION FUND
HONOR ROLL

THESE CHAPTERS HAVE
PAID THEIR QUOTA

Abborsford-Colby, Wisconsin
Chisago Lakes, Minnesota
Columbus, Ohio
Danville, Virginia
Greensboro, North Carolina
Janesville} \Visconsin
Kitchener-\Y/aterloo} Ontario
NiIes-Bllchanan, Michigan
Pekin, Illinois
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
River City (Mason City), Iowa
Sacramento, California
Scarborough, Ontario
Toledo, Ohio
Note: Does not include Chapters
listed in previous issues.

HAROLD GIBBS DIES

An early pioneer of Barber
shopping in the Michigan District
has been taken from us. Harold
Gibbs of Bay City, Michigan
succumbed to a hear:t attack in
that city recentiy. He helped
organize his district and was
constantly p rese n t at Society
affairs. He will be greatly
missed by all.

31
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(ORDER TODAY FROM
SPEBSQSA, Inc.

6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, Wisconsin

JUNE 19·23, 1962

COMING SOON

24th International
Convention and Contests

AT
I<ANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

"REGISTRATIONS ARE TRANSFERABLE
BU I NOT REDEEMABLE"

ADVANCE REGISTRATIONS

Adults $15.00
Junior' $ 5.00
'Age 18 and under

CENTURY CLUB
(As of June 30, 1961)

I. Dundalk, Matyland, Mid-
Atl,mtie 212

2. Piusburgh, Pa., Johnny
lippleseed 149

3. Washington, D.C., iHid-
Aill,,"lie 138

4. .Manhauan, N. Y.• Mid·
AiI"'ilie [29

5. Skokie, III, IIIillois 127
G. t\'finncapolis, .Minn.,

L.OL 125
7. Oak Park, III.

IIIillois 111
8. Fairfax, Virginia. Mit/-

Ailmilie 109
9. Tell Cit)/, Ind., In'[ial1d-

Kellillek)' 107
IO. ~'Iiami, FI:t., SlI1u/;ine 103
I I. BloomingtOn, III.,

JIIillois 10 I

"\X/e'll do one for the crowd before we take off ..."

FAMOUS LAST CHORDS

LET'S
FINISH

THE FUND
IN ~61

(The Expansion Fund, that is)
Contributions Should Dc Sent
I I1lmcdiatcl)' to International

Headquarters

~,. .

NOTEWORTHY

CHAPTERS

CENTRAL STATES DISTRICT (5)
North Kansas City, Missouri

DIXIE DISTRICT (3)
EVERGREEN (3)

Green River (S. King Co.),
\V,fashington

FAR WESTERN (ll)
Crescenta Valley, C'llifornia
Tucson, Arizona
San Diego, California
Ventura County, California
\X/est Valleyaires, California
\'V'hitticr, California
Ogden, Utah

ILLINOIS DISTRICT (6)
Fox River Valley (Geneva), Illinois

INDIANA-KENTUCKY
DISTRICT (8)

Covington, Indiana
Lafayette, Indiana
\'<Iashington County (Salem) J Indiana
Louisville, KCllntcky

JOHNNY APPLESEED
DISTRICT (8)

Oakland, Marl'land
Cleveland, Ohio
Elyria, Ohio

LAND O'LAKES DISTRICT (14)
Brandon, .Manitoba
j\,(oosc Jaw, Saskatchewan
Fond Du lac, \X1isconsin
M;ushfield, \Y,lisconsin
Sturgeon Ba)', \Visconsin

MICHIGAN DISTRICT (6)
Coldwater, Michigan
Pomiac, Michigan

MID-ATLANTIC DISTR[CT (10)
New Brunswick, New Jersey
Jamaica, New York

NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT (9)
Meridan, Connecticut
Brockton, Massachusetts

ONTARIO DISTRICT (5)
Bramford. Omario
Burlington, Onrario
Cornwall, Ontario
Sarnia, Oorario
\'V'ell:uld, Ontario

SENECA LAND DISTR[CT (6)
Painrecl Post, New York
Rochester, New York

SOUTHWESTERN DISTR[CT (5)
Ponco Cit)" Oklahoma
Houston, Texas
Victoria. Texas

SUNSH1NE DISTRICT (3)
Greater Mclbourn, Florid:t
T:tmpa, Florida

Cbflplm IV'bieb Hflve Aebieved 10%
IIIC/·""se ill Membmbip Dec. 3 I, 1960
10 JlIlIe 30, 1961.
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Christmas cards beautifully lithographed in black on the finest quality heavy
weight antique finish paper. Skillfully reproduced from an original drawing
in pencil by IRENE RIDGEWAY.

The fine artistry will appeal to the most discriminating taste and this note in·
scribed inside each cord will make your greeting unique, something to be
treasured by all who receive it:

1/An original design by IRENE RIDGEWAY, polio artist,
Downey, California. Left without the use of her arms
and legs she draws by holding a pencil in her mouth."

25 cards to a box at $3.00 prepaid. 10 boxes at the rate of $2.50 per box
prepaid. Name imprint for 50 cents per box additional charge. Please include
4% sales tax in the state of California.

L

CARD AT RIGHT
"ACTUAL SIZE"

Message Inside Cord
Read, As follows:

"An::l A Happy
New Year filled
With Health,
Prosperity, Peace~

An::l Harmony"

Miss Ridgeway also ha,
cords reproduced in
"'lor from her paintin9'
in pasfel and waler
color,

Send for FREE Brochure
of all cord, to:

"ORIGINALS BY
IRENE"

8415 Luxor Street
Downey, California

..................- '.

....:.
J' .,,1 ~, .... ,',

,,- ~.

A
",

. :

/: ~ ..':'".

~-:::.:: ....-........_--_.

- -:-~

(DETACH AND MAIL THIS ORDER BLANK TO ABOVE ADDRESS)

NAME , ..
l______

ADDRESS , , , , ,.. , ..

City State or Province ..

(MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: IRENE RIDGEWAY)

(PRINT ALL INfORMATION CLEARLY)

Quantity: Cost: $ .

, Cost: $ ..
NAME IMPRINT FOR MY CARDS

Total Cost $ ..

·Please odd .<1% sales tax in the stole of Colifornia

DETACH ORDER BLANK AND MAIL TO

"ORIGINALS BY IRENE"
8415 Luxor Street

Downey, California



Return undelivered copies to
Box 670, Kenosha. Wisconsin

RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

Get

HEP

With the

HEP
Series

(

E "CIt (hough )'OU wcre nOL able 10 aucnd tlH: n ...'(;cuI HARi\lONY EDUCAT10N PROGR.A1\l scries ( .
o[ Sllmmcr school courst's conducled al "linona, i\Iinncsolil, you, as a mcmber o[ the Sociel)" .now

have lhc opportunily to purchase all)' or all of the six text books picturcd abovc Ihal were acchll1l1cd
so slIccessful at the Sociel)"s history making school. .

\Vhclhcr )'ou are a chorus dirccwr, c0111miucc mcmber, instruclor of narbcrshopping skills, or sunpl)'
an interested mcmber, )'Oll will have lhe privclcge o[ learning from the experts in various Harher-
shopping fields-through lhese manuals. .

"Each manual covers its suhjeci Ihoroughl), and inlcrcstingl)' (wilh Ihe A lTilngcr's i\(anual, C?rah
i\lanual and Stage·Craft Manual LOADED with illustrations) and ALL ARE COMPLETELY NEW.

HERE THEY ARE
To Help You Get MORE Out of Barbershopping!

-ARRANGER'S MANUAL (SC·66) by Bill Diekema
& IVlau.-iee Reagan

CHORUS DEVELOPMENT MANUAL (SC-67)
by Bob Johnson

$2.50 each BARBERSHOP GRAFT MANUAL (SC·68) by
John Peterson

STAGE·CRAFT AND LIGHTING MANUAL
(SC-69) by Chadie Wilcox, Wayne Fool', Alec
Finklet' and Bob 1-loekenbl'Ough

$1 00 I LSCRIPT.. Wn. lTING MANUAL (SC,70) by Cm'tel'
" cae 1 MeFadand

QUARTET PROMOTION MANUAL (SC-7l) by
Rudy HUI·t

The first printing is limited! Order your choices im·
mediately to avoid delay in shipment-Onlel' from:

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
6315 Thinl Avenue
Kenosha, 'Viseonsin




